Poly Royal Greets Thousands Today!
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'Country Fair' Openhouse
PromisesFunforEveryone
"Proud P a t - B r l f h t F u tu re !" W ith th is them*, Cal Poly
throw * opan h*r door* today to a n sstlm sto d 20,000 visitor*
who will throng horo fo r th a big tw o-day 27th A nnual Poly
Royal celebration. Poly Royal, "a country ra lr on a college <*mp u i, * la one of th e hlghlighte of C entnd C oast sp rin g ao tiri-

President McPhee ''S r? jS flE & M S
Is Paly Royal's
T mT C
Honored Guest
■# | f W g g

I l-v
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year th* students of Cel
JorEaoh
*oly choose an "honored guest"
Poly Royal, By epeoial atudant

proclamation, Praaldnnt Julian A.
MoPhaa la the "honored gueat" of
thla year'* "country fair,
Selection of President McPhee
oomea a* a recognition of hla 80
years of servlet aa president of
Cal Poly. Poly Royal "honored
guest* have traditionally been
leadere In California educational
and professional fields.
Pr. MoPhee, president of Cal
Poly sinoe IMS, has earned e natlonal reputation ae an educator
and a eruaader for vocational eduoation. He haa devoted more than

Aeseeletlon. It will Incud* on* eot
P<eye presented by high achoola
from Fresno, Bakersfield and the
Central Coast area.
VUItora will ae* dlspayo and
axhlblta from all throe divisions
or the railage, Agriculture, Knglnearing and Arta and Selena*, and
will Sa able to take part In^andl*
one# participation" exhibit#,
VleTtor* will be given an opportunlty to test tha horeopower of
their oars by hooking them up
to a atudant operated '"dynemometer."_part of the school's Moohanleal Engineering department dil
play,
Another engineering exhibit

•hould trqjn tho "henda aa well ae
the head.
-

by th. Aeronautical Bnidnaertag
department on the Cal roly air-

5/r APHvas

ea cigH$a is:

ssffisSSESe r a f i S i s
MUOIT FVTVRI . i . Foly Royal Queen Ann* leytee, lunler Ilessentary Iduoatlon major Irom San Luis Obispo,
fonder* ever feme blueprints ol Poly's building program In anticipation ei tho eepooted enrollment el 10,000
This U to be Roly's^brigki iotun wbil# evldeae# ql ike preua poet Is aU around.
Qsien XlwfITr four etttclal hostess lor Gal FolyVtwi-day ppen house eolobratien, She will partlepat* with
neeldeat Julian MeFheo In Opening eormeaie* tale maeaiar and will be crowned at th* Coronation loll tonarrow night.
. (Photo by Paul Or111I
—r
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Schedule of Events
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When It oomea to great dixie
land mutio, perhaps no othar band
in th* land can compare with thoe*
famous Dlxl*lan<l*rs, tho Firehouse
Five Plu* Twol
The Flrehou*# Five travel* to

FRIDAY MORNING
All department exhibit* open
Hors# chow, Bud Collet Arena
Opening Ceremony, Prealdent MoPhee’c Office
Math Contact Regietretlen, Library
Math Contoet Inctruotlone, Main reading room
Part I Math Contoet, Feriedieel room

S?B
iL* 9bUpo,
th* K'
87th
Annual

10(00
WtlO
H>00
lltOO

SATURDAY MORNING
. :
Dairy Fitting and Showmanehlp Contoet, Dairy Unit
Department exhibit* open
Animal Husbandry Showmanehlp contoet, football etodium
Adult Organisation and young farmer Judging contact, Stadium
Penguins Motorcycle Circus, Below Airport
lynehronleod Swimming, Natatorium
Barbecuo, Poly Grove and North Cafeteria
Band Consort, Poly Ororo

~ SATURDAY AFTERNOON
»t00 Synchronised Swimming, Natatorium
•tOO Intercollegiate Rodeo, Bud Collet Arena
SATURDAY EVENING

—

«t00 Mat Pica PI Banquet, Anderson Hotel
•tSO Cal Poly Press Assn, lanqust, Edna farm Cantor
Soils Club Banquet, Braakors' Cafe, Morro Bay
_ . Architectural Engtnoors Banquet, Veterans MemoHsI building
•t00 Rodso Trophy Awards Danas, Crandall Gym
Coronation Ball—Sport* Ar*n*, San L*l* Oi»i*po
10iM Coronation of 1080 Poly Royai Queen

t0,^Y

for
Poly ^Royal earlval danea In Cal Poly'e Crandall
ym at I p.m.. Th* amaalng story of the Firebouie Five Plue Two ie on# of In■piration and enallengo. If one did
not know It to he true, It w o«H l
b* ***y to bollevo that her* wae
■erne fanciful tale etraight Out of
Dlcneyland.
Their ctory began several year*
ago at th* Walt Ulaney studio, in
Hollywood, wh*r# a group of *nl
maton, wrltora ana tochnlclan*
who loved Jen, u**d to gather at
luaelt time to play for (hair own
entertainment.
~
Although th*y played for tholr
own enjoyment, tnefr fame toon
epreud, and they found that thare
wa* Increasing demand on their
time. So they went Drofe.elonal,
Popularity for their original Jan
type playing came when moat of
the emert money eald Jea* wee
deader then Prohibit Ion.
Many explanation! have bean
offarea for the Flrehou*# P)v*
Plue Two'* spectacular rise, rang
ing from "eoclologloar analyses
to notion* of a longing on the part
of the nubile to return to happier
day* of the Twenties, before the
(Ireat Depression, World War II.
the A and H bombs, and th* Cold
War,
Perhaps the slmpleet explana
tion cornea rloeeat to the truth.
They are In the unique poeltlon of
playing only bersuaethey enjoy III
The group still works for l)lanay, and with xU their success,
lunch hour xt Disney studios still
finds th* band getting together
and playing for their own pleasure,
as wall as to th* delight of their
colleagues xt ths studio.
The band oolites to San Lult
Obispo by train and will l>* met
t the station by a Cal Poiy stu*nt welcoming committee for a
royal tour to tne campus.

S

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Fart 11 Math Contoet, Feriedieel room
IntoroollegiaU Rodeo, Bud Collet A nns
Baseball—Cel Poly vn. Fresno
Tennis—Cal Foly ve, Frssno, All courts
P!rehouse Five plus Two Consort, Crandall Gym
Swimming Meot-Cel Poly ve. Santa Barbara, Natatorium
Presentation of Math Contoet Awerde, Library
PLAY PESTIVAL—Temporary College Union

r' - ~ " ------ --- FRIDAY BVBNMfO
— .
- v• 00 Carnival open*, football etodium
•tOO Ag. Engineering Banquet, Veteran. Memorial Building
7»00 Carnival Dane#, Crandall Oym
•«00 Departmental enhfbtto cloeo
•itO
•(00

Famed
Band
Slated for Two
Performance• ‘
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Local Cowboys
Defend Crown
M d E ^ jS
In Two-Day Rodeo
.m
Having already won two rodeo*

»ir«r? -jsssf^ h-as\ SV -ssS1
ae jArsar..^
rodoo team will host aoven college

L ,T

Wellington State, Pleroe /jnlor
Collate, Ariiona State at fla tetoff, AHaona State at Temp*. Cel

C a .ir .il* C 22L 5S **
iiulirto.. K?n,i th1 rJt p *./ i""

C.IPoly'e rider* and ropere won
the IVsst Coast title of the Natlonal Interoolloriato Rodeo A*.
■eolation last year and nave eorved

booOi *»xr»lvlV ln*llui?anlr sudlum
. • S S & i J S E T I'Z S i
hydth#
n t e PlSeTJo
?„

notlo* to other waatorn team s th a t
they hava no Intentloni of giving

d ^ n r.? » in ..n f f * ' P
“ w iJ . .
t h . p „ i*

Poly at Pomona, and Oregon Tech-

fl™ " f f i

ssi r..5Tii

the other team* present. Jack
Roddy, Animal Husbandry major
from San Jose, alio brought homa
th# ell-round cowboy title,
The slxm aln rc*.o»1. why Cal
Poly ahould take the title again
thl* year are Roddy, Hill Nlelann,
Santa (-ruei R, C. Nunex, Roaweit,
New M*xlco_| Bill Stroud, San
Jniei Riley Freeman, Baker Ors>
pm end Ray Hunnell, Oakland,
larvln Smith, Oakland, la the
team alternate.
■
Featuiwd event* of the rodeo
will inolude eaddle and, bareUek
brono riding, bulldogglnf, bull
riding, oalf roping and ribbon

t

-wuj «»uw.„

racing and goat tying.

I
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S ls.ra..ydyA

*,*,,*?•
ffrlmnn/TTihff till y..fiwuu.
seremony ending the feitm tlee.
..
. j. 'I
. m
.
M O U M I JtW tlfy P fitU lti
u f.l.lm .i.k s . a . . . . . , „
WrlttWOtCfl tO QUMII AHIft
Th* Marahall Jewelry Company
of San l.ul* Oblapn wa* th# oonor
of ■ flruen wrl*twa(*h given to
Queen Anne lloyaen aa a rememhrene* of her reign during thla
Polr Royal. The gift waa procanted laet night at th# Queen'e
reception,
Maniiuiire Jewelry eleo precanted Joan Soar**, Joan Ratee,

v; s r i Tin'ssra
braeeloto.
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Hangar Houses Testing Equipment
Poly Airman Display Rare Jet Holding Old Records

Ladies! Hammer
Skill W anted
by Carol Iluchar
LadUa—hera’a your chanca to
ahlnal Aa part of the many setlvltlaa during Poly Royal, tha Ag
ricultural Engineering dapartmant
will aponaor a nail driving contest
for woman only, Tha evantwiu bo
bald In the football atodlum.
Whtla mom la driving naila, tha
ktda will And antartalnmant on tha
"tfeetor-go-round" on tha anglnoerlng ahop patio, Behind tha ahop
dad muy aaa aarly California farm
machinery that haa boon rntorad
and dlapfayad In oontraat to 1080
modal*,
Tha whole family will enjoy
tounng tha eampu* on the wagon*
sponsored by tha dapartmant.
Other Itama on dlaplay pnehop
number, three Include engli
for farm power, Itama u
for Inatructlon of rural eleetrifleatloa and aoma equipment uaad cornmerclally In the laid. Thara will
ba a dlaplay or tool* of Inatructlon
and thoae uaad In tha flald of aoll
and water.
Protect* conatructert In Ag
Mechanic* and farm itruoturaa
olaaaaa will ba on display along
with lab damonatratlona In ahop
number five.
Bud Flncham, Ag Bnglnaarlng
major from Ban I,ul* Oblapo, la In
charge of tho dlaplaya for tho da
partmant,
Aa part of tho 10th aanlroraarv celebration of tho first Ag
Mechanics technical degree, re
turning '00 a n d '40 graduate will

■H
hi

by Dave Kempf
Editor, El Mustang
One of two remaining Douglas D-BB8-I Skystreak aii-plan*
will be on diipSy at the airstrip today and tomorrow r
the Aerinsutical Engineering exhibit. Of thr
‘
crashed and the other is in the Smithsonian Inst;
the big Jet set two world speed records Visitors a

-----

of the.
he Aeronautlea
Jim

antique engines and <"

*<srsd£s. ie S
L &a - -—f t i
-------------------

be*!?,* Holtvlfle.

equipment damonatrat____ _ _
ahoWn in lab 128, A continent*!
aircraft angina will ba run In ft*
teat oall allowing how a fuel am.
aumptlon
worked, i___ ___ .
bare, la ehairman.
Sophomore* will .
war## In Engineerixi
i 844, I4B, end *
ya with on#
down Into aaeUeea
endure In making

Freehman aaro displays will inoluda riveting damonatratlona with
'
............... —---- ---------

* 5! ’Ey*rlUnta^Sj!

Talented Cinder
Performer Tabbed
All-Around Men

«

by Prank Oordon

for Vie s s i r s i i s i .
« la tha woad fo
^eranleB
n
Poly's talented track alrplanaa will be aaap
___ _A *ophomora,
_____ _ Melt
ell ha*
atari
haa com- tha calling. Dick Ayrain U r m C
In aavan masts for th* Poly la chairman of the
Sated
ilnolada thla season and haa sat ashlblt.
school rocorda, and hal]

eat another, Thla outstanding llaCoach Jiames
, prompted ooaen
file yr haa
Jonaan
an to\ oall him "tha beat track.
In flCal Poly hlatory."
■man
M tH
Loa Angalaa,
BHall,
, ,, from
a ________...
. J can
H .do
.
_anything
lythlng naked of him,
him. lo
Bo far thla
year, ha haa competed In th# high
and low hurdloa, tha 100 and 280
yard dsahae, tha 440, tha mils re
lay, tho broad Jump, and the high
mp. Ha holds tha achool record
Photo b y O rtll
lb# llial (ole bum# In the United Biota*.
POB TAKierr . . . Wall, net really. tho
But century
Quean Ann
(:oiwi),
Bovasnthe
and220
Jim
dnga, Aeronautical Initnaarina major,
alt and
In a tha
cutaway
helicopter
(i21.2),
820 low
hurdlaaat
tba campus hangar. Included,fn th# equipment
dlaplny
ba on*
<(28.4). Heonwaa
alao will
anchor
manof
MM brok
brok. U,.
*vjfeature |5r. n, 1L* tltsat, PwaBejt « ,h . rate, ta Am that
of tho Food Machinery Corpora
tion aa guoat aponkcr. Ticket* era
Th# library'* Poly Royal exhibit
Dal* Andrews| ''Arc Welding
440 waa an amaalng 47 Moonde.
wlll have an aoeanl on book* and
b.
comlitontly
ianuai"", by Enrico Itonglo andHa also
alao broadjumpa oonalatonUy
porlodirala
written
by
Cal
Poly
**«
I
_____
Richard Wllayi "Exparlmanta In honored by th* dapartmant at thla sround 23 fait,
i t Phyaloa",
‘
by Woodford time. H* received tha flrat Baehe-,
' Bulletin "boarda and book db- Oansrai
Janaan bollovoa that Hall la a
of lelano* Ag Engineering good possibility for tha Pan-Amarplaya will follow a eprlngtlm# Bowla, Lewis Hammltt and Rob lor
Bhaap " degree tan year* ago.
(hem*
ban team In "either tha 220, 440,
theme through tha
tho ua*
use of pasta!
paste! ert Holmqulati "Profitable Bhoop,”
Ag Englnaarlng ourriculum pre or low hurdles, or possibly tho
nd "TheJihaap Ent
color* and f&vara while aocantng «'rViimJn*
palman B. Colilnsi .... ..........
pare* student* for engineering 400-meter hurdles.''
loa and Logio for Digital Devi- poaltiona with farm machinery and
eontlnuod to praise Hall aa
equipment compsnl#*, ’ atanufeo- "anHoexcellent
“ ‘
‘
n, cult
dealt man, but better
turara and
or requir
Irriga In lon/rar events
aarvloa
and distributor*
other position*
tha 220 or
tion
equipment,training
government
ing technical
In Agagen
En- 440. Thla la baoauselike
hi* *trinfill
da*
auch aa tha aoll conaarvatlon and ability to carryofipoad."
gingering.
Dr, Hart
an his earner in
The Ulan tad trackman waa born
Agricultural ■3Bamlatry with tha
In Kansea City 21 yaara a
.n-M -to*'
l
family moved t o Loa A n g ela ___
ha waa fl, and ha later attended
Fremont high »rhool where ha waa
a football, basketball, and trsek
in
Ho became
of
•Ur,
tha company in 10BB,"
In 10BB, whlb still at Fremont,
Hall rompated In tha California
Itate Daasthalon mast, finishing
In A w . * W r t t |n r 'l'.*idF" « n r w
S i A“ ^ f t r ^ V 7 h . l n M n ' i f
fourth. It wao hare that ha aot a
____ (Continued on page >)
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Library Features Texts Penned Here

p;% ">r Mmbl*d,
K W
f i
will bo ahown.

av'tsaASwMtJR sis? Wr'oi&nd:

y*c!i®s.s

<»<^4-cgw ® .

""Bsutoflirw .

K T ^ T

O r?

t e s a M r i t t u iro *.

tss&hea.
S ra B S S ta

I t t w

M r. ond M rs,
rs H orry Loctermon
Leeterm on
Proprietor*
Proprlitors

r t i r

i

W n S ^ f c & n S t f f * ‘‘fc ^ n V e ri? *
W on?^

A.

.acU n nan

n g w s iu B ir S s

B u te Unlverelly and
Doctor of Agriculture degree from
th at univaralty,

wrr.usa su'dfts: r
Rogerei "»lx atop* Toward Mors

Effectiveness of tho Cal Poly
philosophy of education ha* bsan
confirmed again by tha granting
0< “nr#' t,r‘*tod eocredltatlon for
another fiv# room by th* North-

SSAToi^T f i l l ! " " -

S

6

"Jesleri" aad Wamaa'a Apteral - fan

Oilbsrt will direct tha junior
•lea# exhibit In the itrei* analrtli
lab at tha hangar. It will 1mu4*
e almpla cantilever beam equipped
with etraln gauge* and a jlatform
on whloh visitors sen alt. From th*
deduction measured by tha |SU|M,
the paraon'a weight can ba deUr
mined. Bom* typical atrea* tad
aatupa will all
Junior*
Sneering
banquet
a*ft*
tha
and
windtonight
tunnel In
^ .te low
r.n
'.ipaed
Memorial
aero
dynamic*
lab. Bunding. The
hanquot begin* at BiSO and will

J

'

B

th# 1-16 jet angina waa the Bnl
J*t engine made In thla country am
will be ihown In a cutaway Mae.
It la a $125,000 rocket and**

-a x m

o , viewer* fE
ba *upcr*onic blowdown wind tann*1, Rchlarlan apparatua for vlavbulUt, tnd plum b • M
tarhaven, la acnlor ehairman,
Engineering Building room Still
have a complete outline of th*
Aeronautic* curriculum aa *hawno
tn# collaga catalog. It will b* thw
oughly illuitrated with lx>olu,
paper*, drawing*, report# am
apacial projocto.
.
H gh achool atudanta fram BsS
inae to lento Barbara and yfM*;
nal representative* from Indoeery
have been Invited.

CORSAGE SPECIAL
for POLY ROYAL

-

The Newest
Mest Modern
Specialty Shop
In Town

For the Best Poly Royal

S
lto# —
ECONOMY DRUG CO.

_

Exclusive home
for severol
nationally accepted
brands of junior
sportswear casual
and dressy ottlre
for the co-ed

Open 7 Days A W eek
9 a.m. ie 9 p.m.

comer Gordon
Sen Lels Obispo

' -

Complete
Prescription Department

Cumbidium

COSMETICS '
To**y—SaeeasMmMSeelee
-

'

Praiwaa D e n ev -U a v la

3

—~

We Give S&H Green Stamps
7M H lguera

U 3-7SBB

T
1

Corf«g«i

Nlca Mlectiee of celwt alt# White, Plat, Lavender Cetteleya Of*Wd*
Plan, Yeflev, Red Iwectheert Re*e*. Ler«e Mlectiee af w ltn I*
„ C a'w tba* aad af caurm Oardaab*

> .
r

Orchid

2 BLOOMS FOR $1,25

To S erve You

Phone LI 3-4936
749 HIGUERA

"

ALBERT'S FLORIST
I I I # M o tto

n o w is s o r d ij t in c t io n
ft,

u

|.0547
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Spotlight Fells
On Air Engineers’
Senior Projects

Page 3

P r in c e s s

fu tu re l i Theme of
New Department

f!»l Poly'e newest department,
Tachinleel Arte, will be making its
debut in Poly Royal display* this
year. The theme is "Np past, bright

Thermatoounle Instrumentation
equipment and departmental
senior projects will be on display
Id the *Alr Conditioning and Re*
frlireratlon department All ex1 bits will be In the Air Conditiong building.
Senior projeota from the depart-

S

distribution syetem, two-atago re
frigeration systom pronoy brake
»nil Ihunno-oloctrlc cooling model,
Test lab exhibits will Include
equipment in operation, thermo
eeupla Instrumentation and curri
culum display.

,
3 3Ee3.
r r ::

be a test haven in the Air Con
ditioning courtyard.
Chairmen are Don Martin, In
glewood, Korea Mayfield, dalexloo Norvel Nay. Ian Luis Obispo.
Urry Cobb, A lh a m b r a , and
Georgs Kiler, Haywood Park.
The department with equip
ment conservatively valued at
$100,000, prepares students for the
planning, inspecting testing, and
selling of refrigerating, heating
sslr conditioning equipment
systems. Graduates find am- INOW IN AWL , . , The snow Is nMB-made and came Irons a brine chilling
nent In the fields of quick machine In the Air Conditioning and RolrigeraUon Engineering lab. ■Prin
Ing fold storage steam heat- cesses loan loaroe (lei!) and lean Itevenson play eaten with (be snowball
comfort air conditioning, In
tel air conditioning, design
end testing of air conditioning
equipment for atmosphsrlo test
chambers airplanes, and subma
rines.
•* ,

t

r n m

CliHuttmif

n m

/

Farmer's Hardware
and Equipment Co.
*s Builders Hardware
* Plumbing Supplies
. * Electrical Equipment
* Toole and Garden Supplies
* Wire Ponce
* Rope and Chain
* Sporting Goods
* Paint

MARY'S HOBBY
SHOP
*Plytag Models
*MO gauge railroads
'Hobby smd Crall suppUoo
• t i l h a h St

581 Higuera
U 3-7102

U MMI

Bert Franklin
fldlut— •

CONGRATULATIONS
»
_,
VO

27th

Welcome Poly Royal Guests

annual
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Of Poly Royal
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MORT'S

M uffler

• *

-v

O n their 27th Anniversary
•- - -

• Whool Balancing
~

,
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• Radiator Ropair
•
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POLY
s

*

A faadriee

Tom Collin*

Lou Mondoc
U 3-1443

-
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4
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*
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,
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LUCKSINGER MOTORS
1255 Monterey St
LI 3*1111
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Digital Computer Slated fo r Show
One of the Electrical Engineer
ing depertment’e proudeet achieve*
menu, a digital computer, goee on
dieplay today and tomorrow In
room an of the Engineering build*
ing.
f
,
The project of building the work*
ing model has been ging on for
two yeare. Component! have been
built aa eenlor project* and lab
project! in the digital computer
oourae and in a apeolal problema
eeurae. ■•
- -----A departmental apokeaman aaid
that although the computer will

u n it.

■ -

Studenta working on the pro
preaent andL paat, are Harry Cf
cm peel, Hubert Mlnta, Hobart*

aon, Jerry Ailen, Robert Cameron
Richard Cramer, Uerald MoBf*a
ltol.crt Oklmoto, Donald 1‘lne, Tom
Voorhiea. Richard Eckerman, Roil
Charle. Jonea, iVuf.
L abel, Thomaa Bohulta and AlfJJ?
Llndaay. All are Electrloal H .
xinearing major*, except, Llebel and
Llndaay who are majoring in Math
Other departmental diaplayi will
be in rooma 61, 68 and 78 of the
Engineering Building,

tiona of the large aoala oomputere
well enough to demonatrate the
prlnclplea need,

a
Getting their

I. C. Team aembera
Ray Bunnell, R, 0. Nunea and
[li,er, Vleletla,

g

s

546 Higuero

ponenu'hava'^been bu'"°Bnd*0the
next Job la to link the memory and

NO W ! A t the Foster Freeze Corner
FRESH
Oven-Baked
D A |LV
Ope* 11 to 11

f t | " I ^

1

BEST
'IN

III f A
f I I / It
®

TOW N

■ * ■ £ - / ■

590 MARSH at NIPOMO -

CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT

Ope* 11 te II

DRIVE IN -

PARKING

BOB'S CAR
WASH

MATE HACMUH , , , Shown here ia a Cal Roly verelon el a dlallal
computer. Two year* In the making, component* hav# bean built a* eenlor
aB* M ob pr°iw«ta in ike digital computer tour*# and aloo tn
® problem* courie, It will be on dliplav in .Room 62 el the En<»4naa,in«
Building. Qlvlng l| a pre-Poly Royal tryout are Queen Anne levien Char*
«e.igeVi'e?l^?w,dpt^.°a#r'
*n«‘"Mrlng Inelruclor anJ Don PIm ,

OoRPrneaAdrntw*
iV tlf a t4 » L antlJlna/J/

Architects Show Building Models

w * ioivA£mnFau,kn,r' both#f

lngyaJ.partm#nt "wM*again*"!"*

on^apfiy'wm*!)#, J{lt,y rD^n°JV

r e f c ’& T O '.t 1, S b S m ®

CONGRATULATIONS

W v

Studant work and projaoU will for a Y.M.C.A.'camJ a^d' JlaP.tlo
®L* $!L
1 •tructura. of modarn building?
under th. dlractlon of Mika Thai*
g ^ t . rchlu<lta " S T t - .
1 Fhtr]M
an Atnariean

;R B S te fe a

Fnd MicMURRAy-Jian HAGEN

department banquet tomorrow
night at the Veteran*’ Memorial
Building at 7 p.m.

T tttn i

CAL POLY

OUT

W e It.ivt*

On its 27th Anniversary
of Poly Royal

I Ml

Mill

I INI

‘3 1UHuiilpool
I IN I f l l ’ P I IAN C I S

IDLERS

M AINO
Conitruction
•
—5—

Company

Inc.
t
■
•4j| * ; —%nmr:rt-vr-—** •^••*--g7*-

.

W——
.
~___'|
—...>,

2238 South Broad Strooi—Liberty 3*7411

W iih a n Bofriyo
Range* —
rm aara —
Dlahwaahara

1459 Monterey St.
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4 Cal Poly's Enrollment

2Vb Toni of M eat Cantrat Onus ot iB M
In Football Stadia*
To Bo Barbecued
Tomorrow at Noon dandiwill
tfK
itiV s fta s
run until midnight.

Pin Stands at Im 4,000
Enrollment for tho coring quar
ter hero at Cal Poly atanda at an
oven 4,000 atudonta
A broakdown by dlvialona placoa
1.DH4 atudonta in Engineering.
1,040 In Arta and Scionooa and 1)28
in Agriculture. Thera are 41 limited
Itudenta,
L*«4
*Prln* enrollment

. More then
loin ateek,
ateek. 1,L
da of

mda of airi of ohtokon,
, end over
That's
pwtlB T O -o fT s a B wI u he
rM
I
aorvaia during the popular Poly
Royal beef barbecue m Poly Grove
tomorrow nt noon.
Add t° that Mat 100 gallons of

1SS5X,

BANKS RADIATOR
and BATTERY SHOP

a o M

W

anhm

end epone
tho Farm nnegement dopw '
inking gem^with i

U fJ S

a b fa r v t

j n v t

-------hero, and — ^ ------------

Jook Bertram, and Charlie
-

STUDENTS, FACULTY

*S S 4 ® !

DISCOUNT
■

.........................................

%tnlatrntlon

led BulMIng, 21 yean

At 1011 Tore It. Soa Lula OMape

«* Poto'o W ilshlrt Sarvica
Chorro & Foothill
U 3-7151 »
— Diaoount to Poly atudonta
on all tlroa

Cw«th

0

Englnaoring Adds
Now M ajor in Fall

1 0 Cdry

• to n ify

Speed-E Laundromat

DBIVMI
UtTAUBANT

1001 Hlguora
=

nnunnni

Wreeghl boo and
Tamed Weed L#«i
Cainplala Uac d

ColUf#
Sqaare

ruiihlnf MiitHili
2cc#dl CaUalucts
Seek Ciiai
flksais iw wveoe
pgaln
to—m
m114 foothill Bird.
U S -llll

Bhopplnf
Center

• STANDARD
• FORTARLI
• ELECTRIC

V
.

T Y P E W R I T ! RS
•t
—

imn I lson office

EQUIPMENT CO. ----''Boot Trade-In and ludfet Tama In Team"
U 1-7147

"■ nty

or n n

nartment to oltor tho eurrloulum

1017 Marsh St root

chairman* of' t a ^ e l ^ g Report?

MM MIS TIHMt
1 BLOCS NORTE OP POST OPHCI

'•n*lnf*r
S e, ats tho^ Joihun
f a Handy
f

Iron Work a and had boon employed
ai troldlnf onflnoor or consultant
by tho Boehtol Corporation, Linde
Company, and X-ray Engineering
Company. Ha la a mombar of the
American Society for Matala, tho
Amortaan Society of Mechanical
Knglncer., and the American Weldng Society. In connection with tho
latter ho la a member of Ita Ed
ucational Artlrttiaa Oommlttaa and
chairman of Ita aub-oommlttoa on
atudont mombarohlp.
The flret two yonra of tho now
curriculum In metallurgy will bo

Faly Students tinea tha tern a? tha century
-Wo Stood Bellied Oer MerahondlaoManhattan * Pendleton * Croaby Square
W a glva S&H'Green Stompi*

***'

-

871 Monttroy S t

In IWo and tho fourth In ltwi.
Pal.roly will become tho fourth
laatltutlon of higher eduoatlon In
hsamvmi* ro aiTfr

a

curriculum in

■ttallurgy, Othara ara Ian Joaa

BEST WISHES

with tha laat two offering prim-

V m
B
B
. - .
lorrloo to no rendered In th. (laid
af metallurgy inasmuch aa Califs S &

A

To Cal Poly in

n t e v s

e f t it f iB M

obiorvonco of Its

s .a h a

m ik in b

___ Collage
Square
Barber
— Shop
4 chain te larvaI yau
r*«
"trfjjp
“
111 foothilli Bird.

27th Annual
HURLEY'S PHARMACY

For your
' ‘t convanlanca

PRESCRIPTION
•out*

NOW wo havo a special appoint
ment chair, Just call and wa will
b" raody when you arrlva,

SPECIALIST

♦Stotlon.ry
b n o la

Ladle* Hair . 4
llyllng end CulUng j

COURTESY

■ >’■

•lundrle.

— Mo waiting—

POLY
ROYAL
i

Air Candlflonad

MOST MODERN SHOP
IN TOW N

=

TAXKEN'S SHOE SHOP

C a lltft Musra Mopping Canter

u n f in is h e d

=

US-4141

COT YOU! UPJU1 BILL

of tho offering of th# Rncholor of

Op#n dally 7 a.m. to 11p.m.

ra m cum a

DONANDREWS
JEWELRY

Metallurgical Engineering will
bo olterad beginning In September

col" opt rated telf Mrvlct

o l id d e n

JEWELRYNEEDS

HONOIID ODIIT . , Carl Beck
dolt) and Id McGrow (right) pre■ont Preildont Julian McPhee with «
{>rooki motion whloh proclaims him
Poly Royal ■ honored guest on hta
aSth annlTorrary as- president of
Cal Roly. The honor wao bellowed
on Rmldent MoPhoo by tho Roly
Royal Board, Book la adrlior end
originator ol Roly Royal and Ma
urew la atudont gonoral auporlntondont._________________

ask about tho Iroo
lubrication and waah rook

2

— Pot Your—

BARR'S

“

le e

m n llln m
tttaitinf—

895'Foothill Blvd.

MADONNA INN

Wo Coah Student Chaaka

L

Pag*
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Western Fair Men
To Take Notes
A t Poly Royal

Master Plan

Bonking menno of Improving
tho educational vnluoo of falra
throughout tho w o 1 t, Wootorn
Fnlra noooolntlon will oponaor n
Collogo of Fair* Educational Field
flold day will bo to gNe fair mananon and etaff momUrl »n opporof agriculture, arto and ooloneoi,
and onglnoorlng,
"Hlnco many of tho probtoma
■amo aa tkooo that faeo fair managomonta, our pooplo would liko
a ltanoaon* Hattar Inaaa nrnhlnan m wnPa
toH!h oiplaln^tobort R, Bto/n,
aaslatant mana gar of tho Wootorn
Falra aaaoelation.
Tho falrmon will tour apoclally
aoloctod dopartmontnl exhibit# In
cluding thoao In homo eeonomloa,
■ electronic onglnoorlng, architect■ oral engineering,
cropa, poultry
, 12, ViCrop\
■uu tha
int annUOl
Flowor Snow or
—
and
annual
Flowar
4H M K T.
• m - i - e «* o f
Ornamented
Ornamantal Hortleultura
Hortlcultun dado■CJIIOB PSOfICT . . . Mika Kohl ••nler Architectural Engineering na)or ■ tho
partmant.
partmant, Poraonnol
Paraonnal who doIron Nopa, rkowi a t* opo«.d maaitr plan (or tho Santa Marla Fairground.
algnod
and
the lowKohl and Don Ooldman ol Ian Diego, have boon working with Iko weitern coat exhibit* constructed
will
ba
on
hand to
fain Aooaolatton U etreantllnlng lain and making oiklblto Ion osponolvo dew-rib* tho dlaplay tachnlquoa
and maro oolorlul. Tkolr project will bo on dliplay along with olhe on- uaad. Tha falrmen will alao vtatt
hlbllo In Iko Arokllootural Enginering dopartmont.
Photo by anil tha child cart laboratory of tho
homo economic* dopartmont whore
chlldran of Poly Eo/al vlaltora
nro bolng ontoitalnad.
Soma N falrmon from all part*
of California Including Aaaiatant
Manager Stein, and Joe Blenklo,
director of publio rolotlon* of tho
Wootorn Falra a»»»clatlon w ill
attend the flold day. Dlok Turley,
Manager of tho Dougina County
Fair at Ro«#burg, Ortgon, will fly
to tha Cal Poly camput by private
plana to participate.

Tpday,

April 24, 19St

Journalists Show Poly Publications
by Linda Hancock
A look at Cal Poly publleatlona
om tho editorial and advortlalng
do la offorod Poly HoyalMrliltora
In tho Agricultural Journallam
dopartmont in the baaomont ol
tho AdmlnlatraUon Building.
Diaplaya include a eluded
photography exhibit, El Mu*t*ng,
Cal Poly'# atyd.nt n.wapaoor
publlahod twice Weekly! E lodeo,
.BBS yearbook) and dlaplay advortlilng, a part of oourao work

a

o f ® MUlttH#' _ _
.
mid In, tho majority wrltton by
Ag Journallam major#.
Final plana aro alao being comptotoiF for Jh e aovonth. annual
California
Agricultural Prime
banquet tomorrow night at Edna
Farm Cantar.
Tog attraction of tho hnnquot
la n apankar prominent in hath
agricultural and Journallam flold*,
l.ewla B. Rock, Jr., who, aaldo

from bolng aaaiatant Soerotary of
Agriculture to alao proaa aoarotury and haad of public ralatiaaa
fur Secretary of Agrlcultura Kara
Taft Henaon.
Hock will bo apaaklng on
"Waatorn Agrlcultura and tha
National Farm Program/
undo
Every year attendance
at tha
banquai has (ncroaaod ateadlly,
nnd thla your 200 pooplo aro ospeoted, Newapnnermen and top
mon from othor Hold* of journallam
from all ovar tha etate attend
tho banquet aa honored gueate,
giving A g, Journallam Biajor* a
chnilcc to maot tha top man ip
tho profoaalon.
■ Tho proao banquet la not a now
thtng, Ever alnco tho Arat ona
In 1053, It haa bocoma an annual
event which praaa club membara
plan all year, Preparation for the
banquet actually atarta aarly la
tha year by a aorlea of
raiakng event*. Bala
halo of
ralalng
urogram*
program* and hard
herd bo<
book i
Ing make tha banquat

Farley's Fine Food Restaurant
785 Hlguon .
*

and tha

Wlneman Hotel
blende a cordial welcome
to

Poly Royal Guests
and

Cal M y haa a dlvcralflad atudant
population with a foreign j•tudent
group representing about 60 of tho
nation# of tho world, with atu
from ovary part of tho *

Hops You W ill Enjoy
Your Visit

s
s a v A s tv a t/ raproaontod.

ekorgi I f unw
regs/er IN«? or 4-kmM
f Itw M
%
UTTIS TOTATBB , , . Queen Anna Boyaoa beta ahowa a modal ol a anal)
milage theatre oon»t fueled oo a proloot la tho Arobllooturol Engineering
el tha moot popular oahlklta aa
it. UauaUy
the arekltoeta, 7 i t n r the lotoot buildingI doalgna Alee a
Pnoto by drill
i ol aonlor projoota will bo on dlaplay.

w

p iu
e

Open Thursdays 'til • p.m.

moktd RUFBUC

to the

27th cornual

1 2 *»)

Poly Royal

Brown's MUSIC STORE
"Everything Musical"
-• i- ■

■

- ’■ •

•
*

• • v.

*

Alumni- Drop in a n d see
a I,

"Oil" Brown

C laai of '48

717 Hlguora
U 3-5041

from 19,96 |g 26 96
Kdferton ahem from It.H to St.H
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Electronic Majors Mix
Practical with Novelty

Pag* 7

Mark Your Car's
Muscle On Student
Operated Machine

Check the Muscle

If you have over wondered how
many horsepower from your car’s
angina actually gets through to the
roar whfeTa, now is your chajae
to find out, seconding to Rob

by John Young
Tho Electronics
The
Eloctronlcg department
dopartmont is
li featuring a series
aeries of displays ~
the basic principles of otoctronici.
electronics. Tho
The displays designed
desl
on tho
to
Jnfonn and entertain the Pojy Koval guoet, will show a tow of
principles of electrteity, while others of novellty variety will
allow the audience to participate. Under the direction o f Hob
S S X . ,<J * t f £ f r , J S S :
hlblt. Thors will also be a special

.

i

partment display, r Vlsitqn to .tha Meetonical
Inglnearirrg exhibit will to given
M Opportunity to test their oW*
"muscle” on a student operated

wW ». i . .

dynamometer---------- - , -------- ' ^__ _

red eelor In sssowds.
feature a•
The Junior close
elase will faature
audlonse partielpotlon
participation
number of eudlense
dieplsye. Among these will be
display*.
be. ai

a:A
r .®
ZU Ty
frequency

„
-i

Another novel feeture will be thn
•**f**?nl*
■•"water* This Is •
adtvice using a cathode ray tube
“Pf" "b g b
•leotrieally drawn
RORHIHPRRMHHHRRRRMRRMRRfp%<s -<«A | « J f H I v <
k^
TARI MAOINOI . . , Princess lean leers* may net he present today to
lake r e a d in g ! from the dynamometer gauge in the Meehanloal Engineering
display, but you ean still mark your ear's musolg" on tho student operated
P «JgA
P”
S'Jon <*
” tha
the face
feee to frown or machine. Tho dynamometer is located In the Mechanical Engineering lab.
That's Jos Ichusisr, ME major, operating tho maohlno.
Photo by drill
■milf.
Bm,w*

C
M
S te g r fiA E is e
i gtrsnslitor
2 coir-“i
spectra, transistor

sm
II y y end
anil itAnHinv
wava
m a n u re.
cultry,
ano
standing
wave meaeurneultry,
(tending were
meseurements
lines.
tent* on transmission
tra
Highlights of the senior class
displays will ineude a doppler
u lir giMtiid
radar
speed measurement, dem
onstrations
onstratlons of an electronic com
puter, pulse
and microwave equip*
equip
pule# end
mentl displays, and a variety of
senior projects.
projects,
* The special
•peeiel intereet group he*
has
been organised
rgenlsed to show
ehow how
now elec
elsetronicsi Is
is applied to erarydey
everyday life,*
life,A few of the demonstrations
atreiloni will
...M enla aound,
be commercial stereophonic
sound,
binaural sound, time delayed tape
recordings, color television, and
tags
ty> free movies op
on dpuse
<paca travel.

Sgrx

Turtles to Show
Souped-up Autos
Althougli
Although called a Roadster
Cel Poly Turtles
Turtles, will
Club, the Cal
faeture everything from fuel bunt
featurs
‘‘near stock"
stash"
ing dragster* to “near
at their second an
street coupes st
Royal racing and
nuel Poly Royul
nnd cuecus
tom car exhibit.
Tope on the list of cntrlss ls
lit Alloy end Herb Pc Witt's
(goto powered laky equipped

S

Many ears owned by Cel Poly

students will bs shown. Tho most

A special exhibit will to a
modal oil drilling rig that actually
works. buiU b y V in ia* Saunders
of Ventura. Saumlera a retired oil
worker, spent more than 0JOO
man-hours making tha modal drill
rig on an exact 14 to 1 seals
Senior projects on display will
inolude a seismograph, a portable
aro welder, a pistol, a ram Jot
engine and a dovieo measuring
tha velocity of water by salt
diffusion.
Guldanoa tests nnd msdioal ex
aminations for students expecting
to enter Cal Poly In lltBO-fio will
be available at both Gal Poly
campuses May 18, Juno IB, July
IT, July 81» August 81, and Sept.
IB. Taste begin at I a.m. and arc

f l Gml
SalelG IA N T

fin

BRU SH S I R O K I
COLOR R IPR O D U C T IC
•

•

'

■ --:——

OP FAM O US P A IN T IN
*

■- 'Mr . * ■ .li.

Mounted on hooey
hoard, coated with protective
vamith f
_ . • i . Sw
,r -fir ’ t
So real you can actually too, foal tho radead brush ttrohml
Ready for Framing* . . . Verified Value—- 6JO to U S

outstanding college car will be
resold' 142 mpn, end the notional
record, 122 mph, In W» class.

Congratulation*

JAPANESE PANELS
$004
ASSORTED BRUSH STROKE

L

TO _2_
POLY ROYAL

QVZM

Ann Boysen

n
sad ssvssed with i preiestive eeetteg ef varnish. Buy several to add
new beauty to every i n k 1b fern tows, for gifts, . , tusk Wear!y foe
(Ms remarkable vales I
m o tin u d # b h iiv y h#svd sir )r n s 4

PRoJWciOi f tiN d

Choate MaetarpUeee hy Werli Redeemed Artiste
Lsatssepss, Seesaepee, PertvaMs, MBJdfas . . . by Pieasso, UiriUe,
Degas, Yaa Ge0« Reaeir, Msttees, l aaoih, leyee, auay ethers,

POOTPOUOg
Mother Goose, Farm Animals, Circus A n i m a l i . . . . $1.03
BULLFIGHT P O STE R S ............................................. $1.03

FRAMISI TWO-INCH OAK
Scotty'e

$1.88 to $2.71 assorted sixes; also,
Bamboo FRAMES for Japanese Panels

.

. . $1.88

mi Hwimr
U 17M I

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

ADM . BASEMENT

Printers Show Magnitude o f Industry
by Stan Goff
Cal Poly'i Printing department, Division Of Engineering.
night
will hold It's
lt’i 18th annual Poly Royal banquet tomorrow nlgl
it 86 p.m.
.m. at the Anderson
Andenon Hotel. Ford Chatters,
Chattere, publisher or
of
at
the U ndsay Gazette, will be guest speaker. Chatters, a member
of the State Personnel Board, is p u t president of the Califor
nia Nowapapor Publlahora A
0. E. Knott, Mr. and
elationt and a member of th*
Couper, Senator and ‘& . qr s .
rd of that organisation.
oard
organ leatli
>sons. Robert and 'Don, Brha 1 "ohal. Long,i manager of
il of Printing
nting Engineer- the
*fomla
. « Nawtand
,p5p#r ***■
llahera Association,
Franelaoo aeeietant, Ban
ata for the bar
tent and
. Dean and
ly, Dean and
Include exhlbita by four corpora-

!$ k

i
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Poly Athlete* Perform Thrice Today

Cal Poly athlete# will take to
tho diamond, the pool and the
tion* whloh hlra Printing gradu- court* today to entertain Poly
ataa, Theyf will diaplay aomo of Rof*F visitors.
pmant and prooaaaaa, and
thair eqului
The tennis team under Coach Ed
______
their
exhlblita will bo etaffed eololy
will take on Fresno
by alumni of Printing Engineering Jorgenson
State beginning at 8i80. Games
at Oal Poly.
will ba hidd on all el* carapui
According to Glenn Parbor, de
partmental Poly Royal Chairman, courts.
At 8 p.m> Cal Poly’t defending
“it ia our Intent to try to impress State
Championship ewim:
our visitor*, student* end the col ming College
jumps lnt o tha pool
lege etaff with the magnitude end againstteam
University
importaneo of the Printing indus
Santa Rarbra. Poly
try in the field of engineering."
ora will get a look a ..AlUAmarican
Cany pioooa of departmental swimmer Gene Lena ae ha awima in
ant will ba in operation the 880 and 440 yi ird fraaatyli
the "country fair on a daevents. The natatorlum
Teletypeeettlng Crandall gym,.
•oAitinff machin
Aleo at 8 p.m. tho Mustang baeeletterpreaa and offiat-lithograp
equipment, bindry machine* ami
proceae and aterqot;
ment will ba only a
exhibit, loth the a dmlniatratlon
, , 4
basement print ehop and the Ag.
Education building facilltlo* will
bo open for inspect Ion, and visitors
are urged to boo display* in both
bulldlnge,
Mat Pica PI, Society
joty for Print
ing Rngtneere, will1 wo
work in eoordination with the Printing doartment in aponaorlng the various
X
iaplays. carnival booths, banquet,
•4
. •.
guide service, and in printing a
special El Muatang supplement to
appear tomorrow.

team entertain Kro»no
Bulldogs
II In
in a* CCA
c c a A oonteal
oonteal Th*
Muetani

ae

double

iio n u e i

V TW W SSW na*

f y S | (

no w qs___
i the first game
__fl-8
_ and Pol*
won tho nlghtoap 11-16.
A new Horn#
Home Eoonc
Eoonomioi Build.
Ing and a Roma Nananmant
Houaa will ba raady for Oal PoK
atudanta by Baptambar,
■

Todd's Boar Sorvies

“^.TvS

9

'SH T iS

CONGRATULATIONS

OF THE

= /H EA VEN LY
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

TO

DAN'S DRIVE IN
FO O T H IL L A T SA N TA ROSA

J

LI 3-9787

.

CAL POLY
,

'

•;

_______ _________- ,

.*

,________ _

*•

- On Thoir 27h Annivorsary

Cal Poly has neon on* of the
few California puhllo colleges to
maintain a residence program,
- M8TR th»n BO per cent of the
('id I’oly itudente
udem are living away
from homo and more
----- than B
DO per
oent are or aoon will be living
on oampua.

DENNIS TRANSFER
Nipomo a n d F
High
Liberty 3-7223

Chorro a t Marsh

Hawthorne Market
Your friendly Homo Town Grocori, Frink Truchan and Loron
Krihlll art eager to iorvo youU

15c
I

This coupon qood for 15c on purcheie of
1 pound of Hormoli oil moot

W IENERS

- •-e-v

j

............................................................................................... * .............................ri-im i-L ru im ru u ;
*•

This coupon good for 15c on 8" Simple
Simon Applo, Boyienberry and cherry

PIES

15c

15c

This coupon good for 15c on Goldon S tott
Fromlum 1 /2 gallon

ICECREAM
.

This coupon good for 15c on 12 cant of
G orbtri

While you're
in tow n. . . be
sure to visit
...

|

BABY FOODS-

r

AW THORNE

D e p a rtm e n t S to re S in c e 1887

•See Rileys Special Poly Royal
Window Displays
••

*•

a

e

•,
.

—

15c

BROAD STREET

C a lifo r n ia '! F in e s t C e n tra l C o a it

■

. ,. , . u^n r u n jn jn jn j^

...

ARKET

A.

Special Coniidorotion Given to All CALFOLY Functions
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Physical Scientists
Display Senior Work

Princess Jfoan

Cal Poly'i Phyaloal Bdtanoa at»dents have• a number of unusual
display* ready to intrigue Poly
Royal viiitora this year, according
t« Mra, Franco. 1'atara, president
of tho Phyaloal lolanoaa Club.
Ona display ia a mock-up of tha
eoamotron at Brookhavan, Intanaealarator, a
dad na * partlola accalorat
ral along
almulntad partlola will traval
a track in a model tank at InoraasInc
tng energy
it mfl
n»a a-“tin
a "“target".
Ing
anargy until
untHlt
Tho mock-up will ba uaad by studonts to dn.crlhp tha actual operatlon of tho maahlna.
Havtral aontor projacta aro_alao
on exhibit. One la a Bata
Data F
Ray Spaatromatar \>ullt by nine student*.
Essentially. it
,v ia
>■ a» matal
>■■»•«» tube
»»»»
through which Bata rays traval
from a raldo-aotlva eouroe to a
dataotor at tha other and of tha
tuba, Tha path described by tha
Bata partiolea la a hollx, formed
aa a raault of tha magnetic field.
Ita purpoae la to dstsrmlna ac
curately tha anargy and momantum
of tha partlclaa,
Builders of tha apeetrometer
arai Hilbert Barbour, Fontana|
John Kills, Santo Monica t Don
Groves,
Arcadiai
Robert Saxton,
__ —___________________
Long Reach I Harvey Htollanwark,
eodore Ward, LI*
LILancaster!
mcaafari Theodora
dara and Carl Smith
rlai Tom Sandara
<•l*-nc
andalai Harold Kurth, Yuba City.
Other Senior projacta lncludai.
lator.
Maaauramant, using Them
Tha ____
of tha mechanical
___
aqulvalsnt
qulvalsnt of
haat, Ollbart Naff, San Fransiaaoi
Measure of Kangs of Alpha Partioles In Air, Oaylon Rjrno. Sacra
Measure of Excitation
•OPT AI A LAMS • • • Prtnesea loan Bate*, Ireehman Home Economies mentci
Kill Levels of tha Nobla
■a|ee Irom Burbank, le another el your olllolal hoileeiee. loan holdi ■ ‘Ionisation
Gasses. Philip Olldarajsavs, Wheat■ample oi the Cal Poly .heap Hook, but ana that waa lea young to make land;
of Intensity of
the showmanship contests in the loot ball stadium tomorrow morning. CoamloMaaauramant
Radiation, using a cosmic
ray ^talaaoopa, William Lawls,

Poly Curriculum Stresses
Know-How with Know- Why
"California Stata
State Polytoehnio
Polytechnic
College provides occupational ed
ucation at th# collegiate loyal fn
agrleultura, engineering and tha
i m , and scleness, Its arte and
M m m Initruatlon aim u s s m *
alee# tha preparation of iscondsry
school teachers, General education
courses and participation In cam
pus activities are combined with
apoeialliod Instrueha collage’s
sll
for eltlion to preparei graduates
gradui
aonahip ■ E h oadsrshlp
"Tha baala purpose of Cal Poly
la to propers young man and wo
man for managerial, technical and

tical.
"Each year of study la nlannad
t.
r . S S » t V r -Sdltion*! Jobs In the training area of
his major department. Requiremanta of tha job, rather than of
professional graduate schoolo, doCirmlna th# educational expertsncaa offered to each atudont.
"Practical laboratory
conditions la
Is a
dsr job condllluna
Students Isarti by doing
also earn while*learning
while leamlr through
alao
act ayatam
the projaot
system ooff w(natruetlon“
In which tho
tha college has
Y bean a
pioneer,
"To make maximum use of the
student's interest in hit field of
•pasta__
«lalliation
lallsation aa an Ineantlra to
study,
dapa;
dy, work In tha nmajor
tajor di
mant
I nt In tha fraahman
fraahma n yaar. T1
_____ job preparation
ration
tan alao anauraa
for
or the
tha studei
atudont who cannot apend
four at oollago,
"Tha course of study, therefore,
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“Cal Poly waa aatabllahad In 1001
“ rlalatura of tha State
by tha Lag!
or California,

campua waa immediately put to uaa
aa a plant industries branch of tha

forarunnar In California of voca
tional education In agriculture and
Induatry. In 1021 Tta Board of
Truateea waa dInvolved and tha
State Board of Education took
over thla achool,
Tha level of (natruetlon waa
ralaad in 1027 to that of a junior
collage, It waa changed to a twoaar and thraa-yaar technical col
iga in 1088.
“A degree transfer program waa
added fit 108lf and In iMO tha
_________
____________ttnorState Board of
Educatta authorlsad tha college to grant tha bachslor of science degree far aomptCtion of tha four-year curriculum.
“The first baccalaureate axaroiaaa ware held in 1048. Tha aaliaga
waa approved on Oct. 1, 1040, to
grant the maater of arte degree
in education.
“Originally coeducational, the
collage discontinued tha enrellment
if. woman
1020. Wirollmei
Enrollment of
an In 101V.
woman aa regular
igular ntudvnta waa
raaumad In 1084 at San Lula
Oblapo.
"In 108V, a eomplotolr equipped
»‘hool and farm naar San Dimas,
in Loa Angelas County, admirably
nit
situated
and adaptable for Uchnical instruction In gtoieultura,
iloclduo
fruit production, egrlculture
pactlon, and landscape
gardening, was deeded to Cal Poly
bv Its owners, Charles B. Voorhls
of Pasadena, *nd his son. former
Congressman Jerry Voorhls. The

tha war period, 1042-48, It waa
raopanad In tha fall of 1048.
"In Nov. 1040, tha collage re
ceived ai a gift from tha Kellogg
Foundetlon tha Kellogg Arabian
Horae Ranch near Pomona conelating of approximately 800 acres.
Thu property waa donated to tha
(ujlUiffdi for mivunrsmsnt of prsctical education and for the perpet
uation and Improvement of tha
Arabian horse breeding program
of America. The property, ---known aa tha Kellogg Unit, C
ornla Htate Polytechnic Coll
lien apnroxlrniitttly on# mils 1
tha edge of tha Voorhls Unit,
is ona mile from Pomona.
“World War II activity of tha
college included national defonsa
and war production training, tha
food production war training pipgram far California, and prefllght
naval aviation training. Mora than
8,600 naval aviation cadets war*

vocational

C

e e ——

w H y r —w f e . v v v w w v v

* r » iw

i .i .w

e _

won
tion and oparat
Operation of an X-Ray
tPCdtrograph, Robert Alberti,
Glendale,
Glendale.
Study of Elattrlcsl Dtachargs
i nrvuRn Gasea,
vjumwm, Charles
vnariva Braun,
utmun,
Through^
Mono ia y i Nuolaar Magnetic
Rvsonanae. Stuart. Oliver. Taaa*
dene| Electrical Method of Mansuring Young’s Modulus. Norman
Wright, Lo* Angelasi Detormlnation of Ranges uf Alpha particles
in Ilford and Kodak Nuclear Rescare! Emulsions, Mra.
Paters, Glendale.
Lectures and demonstrations will
also ba firan on high-voltage.

with tho conventional college pro-

gram which groups general adujatlon ooursea and basic theory
Into tha first two years while dafsrring tha mors ansciallaad and
praottaal walk ItttU the last two
ysara,
“Through early contaot between
and tho practical
tha student
____
phase# of hta majJor aubjeot, tha
lao to
make tha.
college aaaka also
_ —
student aware of tha value of
soiencss related to hi* mj or so
iply hlmssl mors
that ha may auppfy
diligently to suoh courses.

$

i;;s
&
parstory School, Jan. 1048, to Nov.
1044. Another 1,100 trainees re
ceived Instruction in a Naval
{gr g ^ j p * t a .A i r .
— C .I M r BalM to
■ Definition of a professor front
Evergreen
t A par
tha WSC3 lo
r
swore ba would atom
r, and has boon dal
aver aloes

WELCOMES YOU
TOTHE

27th ANNUAL

POLY
ROYAL

Htstlc illsplsys will Include equip-

t

exhibits

makes It possible to schedule In
th. l.t.r fo il... y ..f. thOM W j *
aa with con tan t which requires
axptrlsnea.
maturity andi experl-opStudent# thus nave a bettor
I
portunltV to understand what they
are studying and to obbtaln maxganaral aduca[mum valuea in ganar
tion.
"Cal Poly aeoapta responsibility
not only for tha occupational
cation «»f its atudsnU W
for helping them to obtain
best possible career opportunity
Further, through follow-up visits
to tha graduate and hi* employer
It provides on-ths-jol) assistance
to the Cal Poly graduate during
nla first yaars In tha field.
--Cal Poly Bulletin

01 Col Poly loglooorlog
“Engineering may ba daflnad aa
tha application of tha law* of
phyaloal science, mathematics, and
economise to structures, machlnas
process#*, circuits, and aystoms.
Cal Poly alms to teach a thorough
understanding of tha so laws, tha
application of thoao laws to eng
ineering problems, and good judg
ment In tha application."
— Cal Paly Bulletin

•f '

and

!****•". v . atudanta from tbs
1 hyslral sciences department,
--------------------------

Bulletin hplolns Philosophy

’

SEARS DAYS SALE
''April 23rd thru May 2"

HEADQUARTERS
flat

Oat WILDR00T
CREAM-OILCharllal

Plenty of free parking
#

I parti E^ulpmanl
i • i iMlurtllf • > >
T hs

Largest Stock of Flroann• on tho Coast
. . . rt<» *' •

879 JligutrsSt
• Ssn Lui Obispo

A Complsts Sslsotton of Sporting Goods

S t e r n ! ’*
Clio Patra, make ihsnner.ssyii "All
me queens admire handsome heir...
•® ssp for Wildrootl"

I

Demonstration on klnatlo Theory

la “upside-down" In comparison
ia

sfours rcollage
A U rears.
a r r aThisW plan
B

Col Poly Grow From A
Smoll 1901 Birthday

GUNS & SPORTING GOODS
formerly
1039 Ghorro

Jests Ilftie SIS i
of Wlldrsst
and...WOW I
t

J . C .Hill Sporting Goody

Li 3-1613

Kr __

phono U 1-2270

Friday, April 24,
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Farm Managers

Once Upon A Time, Poly Looked Like This,

Bank on Them#
For Exhibits

Melody Makers
Slate Campus
Performances

The Form Management depart
ment will carry out the Poly Royal
theme, “Proud Poet, Bright Fut
ure”, by ihowlng Ju*t how proud
they are of pact, and preient ag
riculture, and olio, depict future
advancement*. There will also- be
a little fantasy In the display.
The exhibit will be located in
Ag. Engineering 131. There will
be large charts and graphs along
the wall, and under them a sand
tabls. They will all show the ad
vances In agriculture to the pre
sent time. On the charts such
things as fertilisation, use of hor
mones with livestock, and soil con
servation will be shown. On the
sand tablo will ba models of clay
and other materials, representing
what was shown on the charts.
What is expected by the people
In the future, and continued Im
provement in agriculture wilrhelp
to carry out the bright future
theme.
The best uses of land and a com
plots
plete classification of land will be
represented, Weath
Weather control,
represented.
..
.. intense soil conservation, fantastic
yields by plant breeding, and fut
ure projects to be developed will
all be present In the display. Even
the possibilities of robot farming
will bo Included.
The exhibit will take place dur
ing the scheduled exhibition per-

Cal Poly’s music department
organisations will provide the
music for two of the functions
to be held during the coming
Poly Royal weekend.
The Collegians dance band,
made up of some of Cal Poly’s
top instrumentalists, will, as each
year, provide the music for the
annual quean’s coronation dance
to be held Saturday evening at
the Camp San Luis Obispo armory.
Along with the Cal Poly Men's
Ole* Club, The Collegians Quartet,
and the Majors and Minors sing
ing ensemble, the Collegians re
cently returned from the annual
Spring Concert tour where they
received many plaudits for their
performances. This year’s tour
took them to the bay area where
they presented programs at vari
ous junior college* and senior
high sohools. The musicians also
ava a concert at Alameda Naval
as*,
"The splendid manner in which
your students represented your
school Is certainly a fine recom
mendation for both themselves
and your school. Your students
were a shining inspiration of cul
ture, art, ana citisenshlp. W* at
Polytechnic feel that we have

6

Melvin T. Peterson, Principal, and
......
David Tsplets. Music Department,
Polytechnic High School in San
Francisco.
Harold P. Davidson is chairman
of ths Music Department.
The Cal Poly Concert Band will
present an hour’s concert begins
nlng at noon tomorrow during the
l’oly Royal barbecue in Poly
Grove. They will play a variety
of numbers, from the light, gay
“The Sparrow Bush," to the popu
lar song from th* "Music Man,”

PROUD PAST . . . Some ol Cal Poly’s proud past can be seen In the photographs her*. Both ol them wet*
taken from the bell lower In Ih* administration Building and show Ih* same area oi th* main part ol th*
campus. Th* plotura oa this elde was taken shortly after .President Julian MoPhec hevame president hwt U
Photo by Bill Tumlta

ROTC Spotlights USA's
Strategic Army Corps

C ham iiti W ill Show

The United States Army’s Strategic Army Corps (8TRAC)
A dunking booth has besn sch
comes
here via motorcade from Washington D. C. as part of
eduled by the department at the
an official exhibit to be displayed by the department of
Poly Royal carnival, Throwing
Military Science and Tactics, announces Captain Dewey E.
balls at the target will dunk the
student body President, and other
Brown, Instructor, Cal Poly.
A. I. B. officers.
This will be located In Ag
The members of the ^apartment
Engineering 188, where there will technological evolution of wea
will also help as barkers on the
also be an ammunition display. ponry from man’s earliest at
guided tours during Poly Royal.
A communications exhibit will tempts to defend himself in th*
be In a van in the narking lot Stone Age to th* present time,
adjacent to the building. Army the exhibit points up Army suc
information specialists will be cess in meeting the challenge of
on hand to answer questions.
"70 Trombones."
the atomlo-electronlo missile era.
Yesterday the band toured th*
Prepared by ths Army’s Chief
Operational weapons of today,
southern section of San Luis of Information, th* exhibit was shown In one area of th* display
Obispo County where they presen designed to authentically Inform form ths basis of futuristic wea
ted assembly hour programs at th* American Public 6n the pon predictions of two decades
high sohools and Junior colleges Army’s ability to copo with pre henco shower along an opposite
in the Santa Marla and Lompoc sent and future military problems.
areas. They concluded th* day’s It explains the concept behind
If you can tall the difference be tour at Vandenberg Air Fores 8TRAC forces, emphasising ths
tween a peach and a pear, you Base where they toured the base, modern Army’s requirements for
may bo one of the winners of the had dinner, ana presented a con far-ranging mobility, long-range TwoCoediSbto World
Judging and Identification contest cert. Various solo and instrument firepower and wide-ranging com
being sponsored by the Crops Club. al ensemble groups were included munications necessary to achieve M a in Asllomor Confab
Through today and tomorrow In 4b* program,
victory on ths atomic battlefield.
Th* concert band and instru
Donna Smith, Hemet, and Helen
the Crops Club is Inviting the pub
Th* display also pays tribute
Bovs, Morro Bay,- both Social
lic to enter* tha fruit and nut Ident mental groups are under the di to the teams of dedicated mil
ification odntest. The object will rection of Clarence Caughran.
itar:
ary
and civilian scientists, Wanes
!w0,i majors, navy
,?vf been selected
, 0*0ct*d
bo to identify as many fruits as
,.WorldI Affairs Council
s oildlcrs
l _ and civilian Industrial ♦ i*?
The Seventh Annual Mathe leaders,
aders, who throug_____
through their ..forth.
Its conference at Asllou can, Also you may Judge a
aht and progressive efforts are om*r May
M“F **8.
Isplay of fruit in terms of qual matics Contest will b« held Friday, right
ity, snap*, and however you think April 84, sponsored by th* Cal Poly helping Amenta solve Its In
Members of a special committee
a good apple or pear should look. Mathematics Department at San. creasingly complex problems of of the council selected th* girls on
Winners of the contest will receive Luis Obispo. Dnly seniors may defense.
the basis of interest and scholara prise to take home as a sou enter.
Spanning the historical and amp.
venir of Poly Royal and Cal Poly,
Speaker* for th* conference will
A feature display showing meth
be a group of internationally
ods of crop rotation will d* one
known People and statesman Inof the high-light* of the Crops
•L“4 lj^ F * u la . Hoffman, Director
Club's exhibits.
of ths United Nations special fundi
The exhibits and the Judging
H.E.M.A. Chagla, ambassador from
and Identification contest will be
India to the United States and Tom
set up in Ag Engineering shop 0.
Mboya, on* of the foremost polltAs an aid to those who may be
l°»l loaders of Africa.
thirsty, the club will have a soft
VVhilii111u I I h v■
ns* mwptinirff,
n ie s lL m tho_
-1-1
drlilk stand In front of Ag Englngirl*
will
participate
In seminars
eerlng shop A. During,
' ig- the rodeo
and group discussions. Approx
■aturday they will ha
have a soft
imately 600 people are anticipated.
drink stand situated on the vodeo
Luis Obispo's local World
grounds.
Affair* Council has joined with
■an Francisco's Council to send
the girls.

Crops Club Seta
Fruit and Nut
Judging Con teats

S

Prince88 Joan

Poly Once Could
Boast World Track
Record Holder

Atomic Roulotto
by Barbara Harp
Last years Poly Royal visitors
will remember the popular atomic
roulette that the chemistry stud
ents of the physical science de
partment had on display. Well,
this pear it's back once more to
vialtora a chance to prove
their luck at guessing numbers
correctly,
"Actually the atomlo roulstt* is
said Dr. Glen Wight of th* chsmIstry faculty. “Itfunctions on th*
prlnoipl* that the decomposition of
radio active samples follow very
•»otly th* laws of probability.
Radio-active aamples are used as
a means of producing number* for
the roulette table,”
Glaaeblowlng exhibitions by stud«>« display In th* Selene*
building In room D-ll, MsUm
small animals from marblse is
*he many usee of
glaaeblowlng demonstrated. Glasablowing la also offered as part of
the regular chemistry student's
course of studies.
In room D-1S, students may be
watched se they perform expertW*gta In organic chemistry.
Other students are performing
analysis on leaf tlaauo and f**<
rations in room D-87, Thay wil
ba determining tha nitrogen am
protein content in th* leaves am
Such oourssa are Included In
Cal Poly s agriculture chemistry
curriculum.
Animals on controlled diets can
be seen In D-8l. These animals
show ths results of dsAcIcndsa In
necessary dietary factors.
■tatlc displays of equipment are
on exhibit in rooms D-fl. D-7, D-8.
D-10, and D-81. All exhibit* are
open to the public during the
regularly scheduled departmental
displays today and tomorrow,
Th* florist Industry Is fifth in
Importance in Cullfornla's agri
culture.

Welcome

Cal Poly In 1381 could boast a
;
Although not listed a* official,
lummy McBana, the pride and toy
of th* Mustang thinclads, darted to
a 9.0 hundred yard dash to equal
th* world's record then held by
Charles Paddock,.
McBane, a student from Guad
alupe, accomplished the feat with
the help of a wind during a track
meet In Sent* Maria. Major J.C.
Deuel, then coach at the local
school, witnessed McBane In the
unofficial century.
In 1988 Toy Htockdal*. a great
eindshman while attending San
Luis Obispo schools, ran a 9.0 hundr*d. tof J'i! 3N f during a track
meet with Salinas Junior Collage.
The world m ord was then 9.4.
Stockdale later went to San Jose
State college where In 1985 he set
hool record In 880 yard dash
world record holder!

. . —• present Cal Poly record in
M jOM
«ds and
18I .8 In the 880 yard dash. Both
set this season by Vic Hall.

1959

to the

Anniversary

Conplttfl C ar Car*
■RADY rOR 7HR ■HOW. > .Princess Jean fear**, Elementary Education
m ajor Iro n Plxley, hold* one oi the college* prtee ewe* Ibe'e net trying
Is pull Ih* wool 01rer anyone'* eye*, but serving notlee ol the showmanship and judging rnleil* In the alodium tomorrow morning. Photo by Qrlll

San Luis Mobil Service

Friday, April 24, 1959
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Poly Royal W as A Picnic
That Jw tG rew and Grow-

by Devid Green
Poly Royal Publicity Director
In the spring, in th* month of April, th* thoughts of Cal
Poly students lightly turn to Poly Royal! This is when Cal
Poly throws opsn her doors for thd annual open house,
"Country Fair on a College Campue," and thouaandi of
visitors stream into San Luis Oblepo from ail over the state
for tho two-day shindig.
Poly Royal
al la an institution
in»tit<
of heuae originated with Carl *0,
standing at Cal Hock, Farm Mastgoment Inatruclong and ravorad1 standing
Poly. _______
It dataa from
humble
be*
font ua w
ii...__
irlnntng March RI, lOSIT, when that
event
only of a "live* Farmer!/ of 'America, ^vho ^had*”
ant "consisted
_.
■took show and displays of campus chapter organised s i that
tlms, to hold s livestock oxhiblhorticulture,"
■ ■ ■ ■ ,
quit* a contrast in. Poly Royal tlon. Tho public was isvttcd to tho
"then" atuW'now.'V
the iJtm rue IUUM , . . im i snows roiya growtn in tno past 9U years. This is th* sams general area a*
Boginning As s fitting end
showmanship contest, and s
the picture on page 10. Present now are Dexter Memorial Library (lar left), th* Engineering Building (center)
the Selene* Building (upper center), Mountain Donne (upper lelt) and oonetruotlon on mor* dormitories (uppsr picnic, tha first Poly Royal draw of less than INR etudqnte and no
right). Within a low years, ths West wing ol tho Engln soring butWing Is sahodulsd to roplaoo old classrooms a total attendant of botwaon 700 more than BO faculty Member*.
. From the first, l'oly lloysl has
and cubicles soon In lowsr right corner ol th* photo. A now gymnasium Is now under construction toward tho and B00 poopls.
a atudont-run
------i program. Today
upper right corner.
(Photo by Bill Tumltn) - Mors recently Poly Royal hs* boon
re boa
board and yen*
atraotod ovor iO.000, visitors each a student sxsoutlva
•ral board handlao tha datalls of
year
»r to vlow literally h
three
m H in
I H
HO thi oporatlon.
ofIa
displays
aU H
' Hdivisions
the college—onghtjertag, ag*
Members of thla year's Ixecutiva
rfcultur* aai

Heron Gale Plan
Active Weekend

50 Countries Represented
In Cal Poly Student Body

Besides holding opon house for
th m hour* each day, and oompottag in th* dormitory door decora
tions contest during ths Poly
Royal weak and, th* freshmen
com* of Collog* Avenue's Horen
Hall art busy preparing a booth
for tho carnival tonight.
Tho girls will aot as hostssssa
during.the opon houa* houva from
1 through 8 p.m. today and tomor
row afternoons. During theaa
houra everyone la invited to visit
th* dorm, eao th* glrla* rooma and
decoration*.
,
. ,
Having won tho annual Christ
mas decorations award for tho
College Avonu* dormitories In
Decsmbor, Htron Hall ia again
competing against ths other College Avonu* women's dormitories,
Jtaporaon, and Chaas Halls, for
u a dorm decorations prli*. Th*
Individual halla will also offer In*
dividual room prlaaa. Judy Dono
hue la lit charge of Horon Hall'*
Individual p rlaw — ..
Th* glrla ar* sponsoring a
penny pitching booth
th at‘ tonight's
carnival Shin**
Shlrlo* D.__
Dodglon ___
and
carnival.
Nancy Thompson are in oharg* of
th* booth preparations.
»
Hnrbarn Hannon la the president
Heron Hall| Joan Soares ia
m president) Batty Coleman,
secretary! ana Ruth McMillan,
treasurer.

'The number of countries represeted by studsnts on this
campus is ths greatest It has ever been,'' says William Kirk
patrick, International Cooperation Administration program co
ordinator at Cal Poly. "Of the total of 67 countries rsprsssnted
over the years, 60 now have students hsrs."
ta n .
S E S w - t* ,.
Ion, Cuba, Egypt, El Salvador,
its, Italy, Spain, Norway, ThaiChina,
land,1, Vanoauela and Ghana—ar*
represented by -on* studont each.
Nino ar* ooods.
,
According to Kirkpatrick, many
of th* students ar* aont by thalr
govornmonta, which pay tho total
coat of education in Amartca, If
th* atudonta sign a contract to co
pay th* coat of his aducation
oltnsr monetarily or by returning
to work In hla homeland for a
specified number of yoors.
Moot of ike students sdneatod
this way ar* from Iraa or Iraq,
which both seed collog* otadonU
through omboooy education pro
grams. Even when sent by poroeto,
students often got t flnsnelsl Moot
in tho form »r a stipend supplied
by tkoir government. Th* otudoat
muot verify th* uo* of ouch aid
for osholaotle purpose*.
''Many of th* studonta sponsored
through ICA ar* her* through a
ons-ysar scholarship or a techni
cal training grant," Kirkpatrick
said. "About SO of our foreign
students ar* her* through th*
work of th* United Notions, food
and agricultural organisations.
organisations.
Other American
aponaorlng foreign students are

S

A demand for lundacapa archi
tects has been estimated at from
■lx to BO times tho present supply
nationally and axcooda tho»u nguroa In California.
,

W tlcom M You To Tho
27thA nnual Poly Royal
LEVI WESTERN SHUTS

„

L*VI
Lee

i
.
,
i IVY POLISHED COTTON
' pant*

WESTERN BOOTS
_ __v _
.By "RYE
Hall Wellington Drew
& Rough Out
w vR vnB i u i f i
WESTERN HATS

v
\

JACKETS
Gabardine—Tan-BlueQ
8.25
1
NYLON JACKETS
I
|

Feather weight unltned
Nayy Ugh, Blu#, Tan

,1.98—3.98-

7 95

BIQQEST SELECTION
OP LEVI WISTE1H
SHIRTS IN
TOWN

*

FULL SELECTION
*

o r D" ESS
SLACKS AND
SPORT COATS

... .a—.1019
—- Morro_.7St.

now.
Less than BOO latters were tent
to editors, breeders, showmen
and celebrities inviting them to
the first Poly Royal,
This year more than
BB.000
, „ J____
brochures end hundreds
per
ds of personal Invitations
W*
leases.
telling the

assistant superintendent! Lawrone*
Klllln
:r.t!tan
’!S
rsetor of
dlrscto

r

Si

•vents| Don Bryant, director of
arrangements! William Stewart,
director of engineering! Doug
Hnydsr. director of i
Marjorie Rodington,
art* and jqwnaea an
Bock and Tony Mata,

'Outward Bound'
Calling Complete
George Qreelman, technical art*
major from Oakland and veteran
Poly theaplan, has been chosen to
principal character In
^Outward Bound," the College
Union drama oommlttee'a spring
quarter play. The cast for the play
was i<nnouncsd this week by the
drama committee.
Other members of ths east In
clude Rlcherd Allen, Electrical En
gineering major from Banta BuiBn>[ Don Bishop, English major
from Morro Bay; Oliver Cranxo,
omamenUl
mental Horticulture major
from Canada) Ruth Crow, student
wife from Ban Luis Obispo; Mar
garet Dietrich. English major from
Ban Luis Obispo) Erie Oittlngs,
Social Science major from Ian Lula
Oblspoi Bill Jesse, Technical Arts
melor from Ban Luis Obispoi and
Evelyn Smith, Elementary Educa
tion major from Berkeley.

MILT ITART. , .Ted Coburn, loll, Mokoa a ■•all adjustment or oro al
tho college tractor*, but hi* ■mall bolpor lotmi a bit pusiled over wbat
lo do about blspinl-sised naoblno. Al any rat*, tho boya a r t aalllR« alienIIor lo tbo A« Engineering displays In tho Ag Engineering ihop*

Home (conomlcs Motors

I Solid*. Strip*,
I
I SPORT SHIRTS
I Short Sleeve-Tertiilo
|
Select Ion

Retail 4.98— 7.95

time* college graduates, to Ameri
can colleges and universities for
two to three week vislta and In
tenia training programs."
A total of 810 foreign atudenta
from B0 countries were enrolled for
the winter quarter. Iren sat the
largest number—41, India was
cona with IB and tied for third
were Mexico and the Philippines
with n r
,

Ihas#, ran concessions at the
Tit annual
S■core
Int
snnup . event.
.....SMors
W than
H Ia
of olubl handle concessions

. ■■

Otter ChlH Cere Lei
There wont ba any baby-sitting
problems during Poly Royal, The
Home Economics department la offaring free ehlld eare service this
afternoon end from 10 a.m.
through ft p.m. tomorrow.
According to Miss Marjory El
liot, Roma Economics department
head, children from two to five
years will hp cars for in two-hour
periods. Twenty children can be
accomodated In each period. Loca
tion for child eare la Cubiolo X.
Food demonstrations are sahedulea rn Classroom , l | i t 10 aed l i
a.m. and 1, 8, and 8 p.m.
Nsw decorative fabrics will be
on display in the exhibit titled
"Interrelationship of Clothing.
Textiles and Homs Interiors.1'
Featured will bs ths past, present
end future. The display is in
Classroom 14A.
Plans for ths nsw Homs Economlca building now under con
struction will be highlighted.
Co-chairmen for tne departmen
tal exhibit are Elmina Cormier.
Ran I,ul» Obispo, and Betty LindToy, Bouth Pasadena.
Metallurgical Engineering will bs
offered at Cal Poly, Ban Lul*
Obispo, beginning In September,
1PRB. following approval by tho
Cnllfornla State Board of Educatlon
of ths granting of the Bachelor
_______
>f Science degree in that subject

Conservation Show
To Ba Presented
By Soil Scientists
Land conservation. aoll o
mant and analjraia, plant dial
and a film atrip will bo ri
Boll Science dopartmontal oxl
today and tomorrow. According to Dr. Logon Cl
rooma A-*, A-ll, and A-ll
Hclence building will bo tl
tlon of all aoll exhjbfie,
Young and Wayae Tatti i
dent co-chairman olr tno aoll ■aMbits.
A comploto roll analysis exhi
bit, aonior projects, plant* allow
ing offset* of different fertiliser
treatments, aoll physios oxpsrlm*nta, and aoll microbiology dis
play will b* shown in on* room.
A ratting lounge, offering a short
film strip, will bo available.
Equipment, conservation me
thods, range plant, and land jud
ging displays nyo among other
educational features sponsored by
the Boll Bclencs department
I)r. Kdwln L. Hobson, a member
of Cal Poly'* first Boil Helene*
department graduating elaaa, will
apeak at • p.m., tomorrow night
during the aoll science banquet at
...........
..
the
Breakers
Cafe In Morro nay.
Attsndln
......
the banquet will bo
alumni, studento, relatives, frlsads,

Carter,
•ppvealinsWy "IS* participial!***

m?n", l/p3s.to° After grfd'JsHng

Old and New
In Teaching
A eontraat from how grandpapt learned when ho waa In aohonl
• present day ‘
b* shown by
tatlon depart*
mant.
"Demonstrations In old and now
mothoda In actual practlN W M
real classes arc taught should
prove very interesting?' common*
tod a spokesman for tho M mmtlon department. The domonstra*
Mom In Classroom 11 will bo rriday from IO18O to HiftO a.m. and
lino to liBO p.m, Saturday they will
be from 10 to 11 a.m. and I to I
p.m.
The Education department will
also proaont exhibit* from tho eurrleulum of Elementary Education
majors and auo displays from tho
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Princeaa Sue

Aggies Plan Ring Contests

1

Which Cam, First? M « l Animals'On .he Hoof
Chi k
a 9
Don Sunday Suits tor Show
L H IC t i l O r P o
Th. old quMtion Of "Which cam.
flret, th* chicken or th* egg" m.y
b* an.wered by th* Poultry d*.
nnrtment In It. Poly Royal exhibit,
The que.tion can be answered for
you by taking a look at thn living
embryo displays of chick, in var*
i»u» aUgee or development*.
"Th* Poultry dlaplay la of Inter*
eat to all from tha age of eight
months to 80 ytara." commented
S ' L . X h' d
i s
t i

Showing, m eat anlm ali m ey look en .y , b u t loading 1 ooo
pound* of beofatesk around on th e end 0f a roD«, herding
200 pound* of live porkchopa and 110 pound* of lambchopi
on th e hoof la not a anap. E apadally w hen you'ro compatino
w ith o th e r ahowmen fo r th e ju d g e’* a tten tio n . B ut Animal
Husbandry major, will b# doing It z:
r _
. -------tomorrow morning In thn fitting Shorthorn, Angua, and Hereford
end .howmnnehlu cont.aU.
steers and helfera, Sheep ahowmen
The cream of Gal Poly'a live* conteeta include Hampahlr* and
stock orop wlU go on display to* Suffolk owes and lambs. Swine
morrow morning at 8 a.m. na. wtll
p0i_n.i n i,u . J- j
students compete for trophte* on «irk.hlro ailt and b.rM w ?i.fcnd
l . “ I **_
„
L " ."S b S ld K m « m w ,1,“ *

ty=
. . u .
I
couraged in thla year's show.
Student, will have competitive
poultry oonteaU along with oom*
petition In th* egg ahow. Gups

.t.rted training ahow stock for
thla year's Poly Royal ronteate ae
far back an March, whan steer*

wJJ?!6' roly *r
..__ . .
,J J *

g»ndJ

K h ? ti* d ly u ln ° f . w'ocSSd’Utf

kjr s t t f w

Jbfttteg'gdUt; = sa M * e y ,*iw.
.
.
S rtE S M S
Animal Huabandry m a j o r s choice l’oly*arown und .?.u»hu22

r a i s S i , * * ,,,u

rnent. exteaaivo student project..

dl.play. Other chairmen

f if e v f e ? 6

- r » ir , r :"r

•hlcka learning to feed themselvea John Weaver San Lula Oblapo,
CAMftJI ROYALTY . . . Prince*. lu t lroml.y, loolal Sol.no. major tram by
hopping onto a chleken ala. beef) and Carroll Pruett, San Lula Tl,.,
Ian Lula Oblapo. 1. a membra ot tho royal court and om ol tho olllalal

ho.te.ee. lor the two-day open houoo. Prince*. luo bora ouddloo a Hrae*
lord call reminding vl.ltor. oi tho ■kowmanihtp oontooti tomorrow morn*
lag In tbo iootball ■tadlum.
Photo by Karon Whlto

Construction Boom Keeps
Paco with Enrollment Gain
L

by Darld Qn m i
Poly RoyrI Publicity Director
Vialtor* And returning Alumni wll aee great change! In
Poly's campus face during this 27th Annual Poly Royal oelebratlon. Anticipating a total enrollment of 10,000 by 1970,
the building program at Cal Poly la now In full awing.
One long standing landmark at Cal Poly, "sliver city,"
w»kh ilU b .
Un . . . IM.
now under conduction. They era tall, !• a two atory wing building,
expeoted to b* wady for occupancy Tho Math Department will ehare
{" T U ?
‘‘C ffilE ? the building. Inald# will be ala
each containing 100 tw o -m an honJ* aconomloe labs, 88 office* for
r o o m a, recreation and • t u d y 16 inatruetore, and a let of auxlllroome, a lounge, laundry and eer* ary rooms. The eoet of this build*
eieo room.. T * a anoronlatloni for tng j, $1,889,700.
tho dome la W^lCjWW.
yji* Ag. Classroom and loolal
Ibo now health building Will Selene* building al.o ready next
••■tel? a 80 bod Infirmary, a l* fmll. will oontaln 16 lecture roome,
doctor** office, end a clinic. *#*<Jy lo !.b room*, and 46 two-man of*
fW UM^thl* fall, the building will f i e , Coat of oonatructlon la 61,*
eoat $661,640.
MI7J00, and equipment will bo an
The now gym In the men's Phy- additional 111,600.
■leal Education department will bo
-n,, pr. lin t 1958-66 b u d g e t
ready for uae^ In the fall of this plan. Include a cafeteria with a

okjMS

cmSiti

•

jjj,mjS.tsssJfi'?if«5it&js

w m u ta t mate, two laeturo rooms, itaga end aavaral auxiliary room.,
■how./end* f i l l *
rohaaml rooms, and Instruction
. T * r»and oc**r roo,n, *or *|00° and practlca rooms.
*
. i.
in u i
j.
The Graphic Arts bulldlnar, also

IS
S ocu rt#S* *“ 11r S
f e oonitruotlon
's a start*.
"V m ’ISTK!?
* Mrt ’ w
alaaaas. With
fJL8’B« 'B00' .
,
The Homs Economics building,

In* thla aummari tha axpactod oo*
cupancy la 1001.

For The Beit Poly Royal. . .
Remember it with Pictures
Complete Stock of Flnait

Co mere i,

Film

and

Photo

equipment

Complete AMertm.nl et

ROLL or M O VIE FILM

marry*go-round and riding to thplr
dinner.

Oblapo, ahaep.
Beef showmanship Krill Include

bean t>u»y preparing many of tha
_
embryo tbrooder, and Incubator SOClol ScItHCt HolOfS
dlaplaya using chicks and eggs for
dtigwvY S l | w l
th. lrf.000 egg hatchary,
P/Ofl PlCfOflo/ Sll0W

N a t*

.

^iwikutS' ,n3

!5SiaS2Sti* a L
Ag Englnaaring shop

,
»■•■/ of Gal Poly'a An!*
iU*nJIUfb w ry
in Ityestoek ranching aa foreman
StodanU^an’ J ^ n ^ t T V S

On ' f M l I i of

S ? S S
S ffi* ^ S S
noth technical and practical domanda in tha field. Commarolal
poultry ranches, marketing organl.atlon*. egg proceaalng plants,
hatcherl#*, and vocational agrie*
uftural teaching are only a few of
the field, .nterad by the college'.
poultry huabandrymen.

JiL'&JSiE. {»»

Me s 1J

Th.
o,
.,d wtrutar
for world wide Inlarcultural rgla.
tlona la being helped along by tha
Social Science department with
their dlaplay in the Soleno* BuildIng, D - 7 . -----Their them* "The Family of
Man" I. Uk.n from a world famou. pictorial axhlblt. Interna*
W

S

. ' S

a

q

*

^ • t n i a s ? ® ,L h
Milton Hall, Hemet, la genaral
coontin^or of ti»!a m r*a dl.playmM, u WA f p P™,n,?I *hn .

n ‘ ,l*uahUr*d
... ... .
,wl“ * ?■

r:

k ’•Asr& n n *!
Oregon.

»'“ «"■

•- j K
mN °lf S*
•■couraged to partfolpat* in the
Mtanalv* student feeding, man*
•g«n»nt, and marketing projrat
program In order to apply tnfir
technical training. The college
njslntslna approxlmaUly BOO hog.,
M0 •hoop, 400 b.af and a growing

teu
fc.’rpwgimm.
’f .a t
.t*dw>t
w ra n g lers

South Amtrtc* wW* “th e ^ rtlS S
l.t.d warm and approving raae<l*ra\d Englaken of I,os Angelas,

t'siiW i.risL®
will be .erved all vl.ltor. to tha

•*'
dlaplay.
Illinois has ntvar plaoad lowar
— ------than third In the National Coll*.
Th# National ColUglate Athletic
elate Gymnastic, ohamjplon.hlpe. Aa.oclation’a first national chameight *timet W°B
n*“ ®B*l. "* plonchlp waa a tannla tourney bald

■*
f i l l , V /T T IV /
| | I H |1

ZJUUII bby
W# Don't Sail ,•. . . You luy
. uU
*•« LullOblipo
151 HiflUaro St.
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Bio Science Majors Physical Education
Give Microscopic
M iV „ ______
Mo|ors
Compare
View of Organisms
Poly Royal visitors will be of Old W ith Now
fered a microscopic view of the

Princess Jean

r

world around them in the Biologi
cal Sciences department, display
showing various features from
the realm of living organisms.
Biological Science majors have
bean working in an attempt to
show tho various symbiotic rela
tionships or interactions between
animals and p^nts such as mu
tualism, predator-prey and oommeneallsm.
The exhibits in tho B and 0
wings of the Scienoe Building will
Include displays in wildlife, microbiology, botany, entomology and
invertebrates. — .......—
- ......
Overall student chairman of the
Biological Science displuy In Jim
Lee of Paso Robles.
The Wildlife display will feature
various wild animals found with
in San .Luis Obispo County and
their predltor-prey relationship.
Steve Cross, Hemet, and Terry
Mltchletree, Napa, are oo-chairmen of the exhibit.
Baetetrla and their relationships
with other organlams will be in
the mlcro-blology exhibit, Jerry
White, San Luis Obispo, is chairman. '
A l i m Invertebrate
a tu
u i » | > i u y . under
u n u r r
The
display,
direction of Irwin Haydoolc, Red
wood City, will feature t prom
inent eeeahore habitat, tha musselbed eommunity, and tha various
symbiotic relationships between
organisms found therein,
The botanical display featurea
many of tho wild flowers native to
Sen Luis Obispo County. Hob
Olson, San Luia Obispo, la chair
man.
Various types of symbiotlo re
lationships between insoots within
this county will bs the entomology
exhibit. John Potter of Napa Is
directing ths display.
The curriculum In Biologloal
Sciences la designed to give ma
jors and other students majoring
In ths various agriculture depart
ments the neoessary botanical and
soologlcnl background for an un
derstanding of tha biological prin
ciples underlying their practical
work and to train etudanta who
it lira sciences in
secondary
iu t o i vpui

MUMCIli IIAN AND FBIIND , ■ . Prtnoese lean Stevenson, ireshman
Homs Economic* major Irom llmt, her* doei the honors with a prise Hol
stein Irom the college's foundation herd. Princess lean, one el the olllatal
hostesses, reminds Poly Royal visitors el the Dairy department displays
and contests In the Dairy Pavilion.
Photo by Steve Mott

Women Will Lead Calves
In Dairy Husbandry Show
• ' " — — t* ----- by Mary Fran Crow*
Poly Royal D airy H usbandry departm ent activities will
feature a fitting and showing contest a t th e D airy pavilion
tomorrow morning beginning a t 8:80 a.m. The fem inine touch
will be added to th e enow ring also when women eompete in
a calf leading oonteat. The Gal Poly dairym en will also have
ether displays end exhibits.
----- —,
.■
.
. Only studanta enrolled in the flt"* ,h#w
ting snd showing eours* in tn*
n#t#d »lres.
dairy
'1
(airy curriculum may participate
tn# show, whleh will be
bajudged
In tn*
Judged
.
“
“Univanity
elty of Celiforbr Vic Gray,
Califor
nio at Davia, a wall known dairy
judgo and manager of California
Dairy Breeders, Ino.
The college loans each student
class a heifer for one month.
c that time tha collage afeo
furnishes feed and a halter, while
ths student takes oars of the ani
mals and fits it for showing.
Tha woman leading an unbroken
dairy cslf the length of the pavil
ion in the shortest time will re
wire the prise in tho oalf leading
contest, according to Hermon B.
Tonne, Dairy department head.
Manuel Borges, Dairy Husbanr student from Ban Lull Obispo,
II give demonstrations on artlfclnl insemination at tha pavilion.
Outsslng contests ere also on the
Dairy agenda, 1'rlsos will be awerW to guests drho make the best
Mtlmato of the pounds or butternt and milk produced by a cow on
ahlblt In tha pavilion.
All dairy units will ba open for
■•peelIon and studonts will projjw gilded tours during the two-

»

Tho Physical Education Depart
ment will have their Poly Royal
exhibit In the women's annex.
It will include the oomparleon
of old gym equipment to the type
available today. Also various
games and how thyy are orga
nised will ba included.
I |^441t»111tMIC has also

planned special
events Including
BpooiaTaventa
Includlni
a baseball game with Fresno at
fl p.m;, today. Other event* sched
uled for Friday are a awlmming
meet agulnst Santa Barbara at
a p.m., and a tennis match at
BiflO p.m. against Fresno.
At the pool tomorrow at U a.m.
and 1 p.m. synchronised swim
ming has been scheduled.
John Sanford la in charge of tho
display. Tha department will also
have a booth at the oarnlval.
Early In 1847 tha Physical Edu
cation Department got its start
at Cal Poly, Tha major function
of the department Is to provide
both required and elective courses
In physical education and health
to meat tha general eduoatlon
needs of ell students.
To supplement this general
eduoatlon, tho department admini
sters an axtenaiv* Intramural
sports program for all atudanta of
the college,
A second funotion of tho depart
ment Is to prepare both men and
women as secondary taaqhars in
the fields of physical eduoatlon,
health safety education, and dri
ver training.

Green Thumbs Plan
Starlight Gardens
bjr Lonnie Allan
Do you have a talent for grow
ing flowers T Everyone on eampue
with a green thumb has an op
portunity to show off his talent
at this year's flower show “Star
light Gardens” sponsored by the
Ornamental Horticulture depart
ment during Poly Royal.
Anyone is eligible to enter the
flower show today and tomorrow.
All entries were In shop 7 in the
Ag Engineering building yestergrow n"by thrtdlvWuaTOoJdng
them. Some of the olasaea include

specimen flowers and table ar
rangements. Divisions in the spade
men flowers are annual, pre-an
nual, and bulb flowers, roaea.
(lowering shrubs, and p o t t e d
plants.
Ribbons will be awarded for
first, second, and third plaee in
eaoh class. There will be a thama
sward for the arrangement and
floor display section.
Judges for the flower show are
Mre. Elsa Upmana Knoll, Oardan
Editor for lunaet Magaiine, Mir.

Thors .will be a backyard and
patio display with ontrloa ooming
only from Ornamental Horticul
ture majors. They will be judged
on plant m aterials and color.

The flower show will be In shop

^ of the Ag Engineering building.

ley will be open today from
to B p.m. and all day
tomorrow.

noon

Foundation Radio and T.V. Shop
Roar 8*at Speaker Installation 14.88
■sen
Tuesday A Thursday
Wednesday A Friday
Saturday
All wesh p s im ln t
let IB days

.

3-5
11-1
9-11
H -ll
H ses SIB

COME ON IN i
It’s Your Chevrolet Dealer's 2nd Annual

S

pis col lego dairy maintains an
outstandingDreading herd of GuarU*yi, Holstein* and Jsrseys numbring about ITS head, It Includes
•borsl national champion produc-

OeiWILDROOT
CREAM-OILCharlieI

Ths Bel Air i-Door Ssdan—unmistakably 'St in svsry modem Him,
»

SPECTACULAR DEALS NOW!

.

V

come In and pick your favorite Chevy!

SPECTACULAR SELECTION NOW!
FAST APPRAISAL AND DELIVERY NOW!

brookwood 4-Door Wagon.
lava on this El Camino, too.

TRADE AND SAVE NOW!

OUtINniRu,bookmaker,ssyi. "If
;***“ «hsif that's neat, not greasy,
'••Wien ths type for Wildrootr

JwitB little wt
Wlldreet

and. ..WOW/

The happiest pert of the Seles Spectacular Is the kind
of car your money buyi. Every Chevy—ledea, sport
model, wagon—shares a lean and llvaly Slimline look,
with plenty of room and a rida that’s right for tho
roada you drive. Come in and taka a eloae look at
ell of Cbavrolat's faaturas, right away.

The sporty Impale Convertible.

TAe ear iAst'e wanted
/or ell its wortA

For a “Soring Sales Spectacular*' deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealerl

I

Grid M entor Sees Strong
Team for '5 9 Schedule
by Harold Young
Student Athletic Publclat
Headed by 27 veterans, Cal Poly'a 1960 Mustang footbailers begin spring drill* May 4. Coach Roy ''Silver Fox’’
Hughes will guide hi* charge* through the 20-day workout
which Is expected to draw a large number of varsity candl-

dates.
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Little All-Amarie*n guard Car-

of talented forward wall
ion. Included ar# and* Cur1, Darwin McGill, taeklePat
, and cantera Rich Max and
'llllama. William* la a threeyear lattarman from Santa Marla,
Hughaa „haa aavaral bacMlald
performer* back from ‘6S, Includ
ing aignal caller Tom Kloaterman.
The f w o - y e a r quarterback la
kad by Uttarman John Pana
da, In the ball carrying depart
ment the Silver Fox can depend
on 810 pound Gary Van Horn, 800
pound Claude Turner—* two-year
R ai
veteran—plua lightweight#
llghtweli
nil (108
(10 f,
Porraa (ISO), Willie
willla Hill
1....
nd Ber....
>m Darnell (180) and
Tom
Benny
artln (100).
(100), All but Porraa are
Martin
Mlfbaeka, however. Turner end
/an Horn both »*rved at fullback
■pot on occaelon Iaet fall.
Fullback help ia avalllable in
akerafleld tranafer Carl"Bumper"
owaer, a 810-pounder, Other neweomera expected to contribute to
the 1980 nine-game echedule indude a trio of huaky linemen.
are Sylveetdr “Boxcar"
_ ,er, Mark Margetta, and baaeball playing Bob Napoli. Cooper
i* a 870-pound tackle tranafer
from Bakeraflfld College, Marietta
played ball at Sacramento JC and
wafghe-in at 810. Napoli U iuat
out of the aervlcet he played at
Monterey Penlnaula College aa a
linebacker and guard.
The Muatang mentor Indicated
•even 1068 froah grlddera he ex
pected Ur play a prominent role
Jnthe '60 vareity elata. Theae are
guarde Lynn Lobaugh (100) and
Kuea Zlerman of Milt* Marla
(810), tackle* Mika Arlotto (880)
and Jim DeMartin (830), and
center Terry Faiyla (800). Baekfleld men are quarterbaeke John

»

t _ ,

S

aing marka laet eeaaon for Coach
Tom Lea’e freahmen and the 0-8
" or ia expected to aee much
for the Muetanga, come fall,
ecy la a atandout
on defence
■Mhsey
*
and I* capable*of playing and or
I in the back (laid.
__ varslti
T-JW coach to
Causing th*
__ „la freahman
•mil#
lile In expectation
Al Maranaf,
at, who
w h o graduated at
mid-pear from Ban Francisco’#
Polytechnic High. The 200-poumUr
we* an ail-city tackle for Poly
High and wae a flrat etringcr on
the 1067 North Shrine eleven.

E

Coach Announces
Sprlhg Football —
Rehearsal Dates
Spring football will gat under
w it here May 4.
Thla announcement waa made by
Coach LeRoy Hughaa aa he urged
all atudanta Interacted to check
April 20 through
out equipment
eqult
May 1
.he 80 daya of drill will be
The
climaxed by the annual aprlng
ame May 87. Practice* will run
rom 4:80 to 0 p.m. on weekday*
and from 10:80 to noon Saturday*.
“Wo have 160 uniform*,” Coach
Hughaa cmphaalaed, "And we want
to fill them all. It will be an oppor
tunity for anyone interacted In
the game to nlay alnoaw many
of
e<
the vanity
varalty grt
gridac
be out
for. other aprlng_____
ing aporta
. . . . Muatang*
____ ng* won nine gamea
The
and lost on* laat year.

?

PolyClaims Three All-Americans
Swimmer Gets Nod M itt Man Take*
Grid Guard Gets
National Honor
National Rating
As
All-American
r.
Walt Halley, 147 pound boxer
Gene Lena, Poly swimming star
and one of tne outstanding Ameri
can dlatanco awlmmera, baa been
named to the 1060 All Amer can
awlmmlng team by the college
awlmmlng coacheMjf America.
Muatang Coach T)lck Anderaon
aaya the nonor ia the aecond for
Lena who oarned All-American
recognition laat year while In hia
Junior yaar.
Lena, from Santa Marin, earned
tlm honor for hi* outatanding per
formance in dual meet* and In the
National Collegiate Athletic Aaaocitation championahipa hold ra*
cently at Cornell University in
Ithaca, N.Y.
The Oreen and Gold awlmmer
waa the hlgheat-flnlahing American
in the 1800-meter event, finiahlng
third behind BUI Steuart from
Michigan State and South Africa
and aacond-plaoe John Urbanaock
who hall* from Hungary via the
Unlveralty of Michigan. Fourth
placer waa Balaaa Gyorffy of Hun
gary who ia attending rale Unl
veralty. Lena finiahed fifth thla
year in the 440 yard freeatyle
event.
Over the pact three yeare. Lena
hae practically rewritten the Cal
Poly awImmlAf record book. Of
the 10 record* llated. he figure* In
18 Individual and relay marka. He
•l*o hold* five atate college ewlm
etandarde.

on (loach Tom Lee'* mitt teamj
hae
on the 1080 All
nai 'been"named
o« on
vit
American it(t*rcolloglata boxing
Amei

When Carloe Gonial**, Cal Poly**
lirh li/ 9touted
m i tail ffliMPil
s* named
highly
guard m
wee
littl* all-Amartcan by tha Aaaa.
elated Preaa thla past fall, (t
"The Detection* were made by the marked tha aaconir tlm* *
coaohea of tha National Inter-coluitang grldder had aarnad th*
aflat* B oxing Conchc» Aw>el»tlon
>nor.__ ____
____
___a
and wua aponaorad by tho WniitiM
In 1068, Btan Sheriff, hard UtSporta b’tiltrutlon.
ting center and llnebaoker for tha
Halloy, from San Dlago, waa undefeated eleven In 1068, wu
runnar-un both In ’81 and M jn
ed flrat atrlng canter on tM
the
National
i All American team. Sheriff
„
_____ Collegiate Athletic
____ Th i SenTca* ■ >w an HHMUtant coach at low*
Association _
final*.
State boxora were ’named te the State Teaoher# college,
aquad, Thay ar# Nick Akana, 188,
Gonaalca, a 830 pound hard run
Dav# Nalaon, 188, andt Archie ning lineman, wae aUu named t*
the United Preee Internetlonal
“ t e f f l r t h . flint 1cutn
AU-ooaat teem and honornbl* menare 118. HaUI Shlmabukuro, Col tlon on tho all ooaet aquad whlah
lege of Idanoi Joe Bliaa, 180, Included player* from large achoou,
Other honare falling on tha ju*.
Nevada i 160, Tarry Smith and 168,
Jim Flood, both of Sacramento lor phyalcal education majuri e*
State) 178, John Horne, MIolAgan Loa Angola* State'* all odbomM
team, and a unanlmou*
State.
Halley, one of Cal Poly'a moat the coach** of the California Col.
colorful boxer* In yaara, la a pow faglata Athletic Association to tM
erful puncher and olaaay boxer.
all Confenenc* team. He we* tlat
The claeay rlngman'a moat pow named all conference, in 1987,
The Rosemead athlete hoe *
erful performance thla yaar waa
In th* flrat bout of the eaaeon aa reputation aa a punter. In tha two
ha Jumped from hla regular weight yeare of kicking for HU Oreenaad
to 108 to draw with two-time Gold. Gonaalea hae punted II “
an average
y w i , for SB
|9 01
NCAA champon Jim Flood of for 118 yard*,
84.8 y a ■
r'da____
per kick.
Baoramento lu te .

K

E

The demand for trained floriat
peraonnel ia far In axcaaa of th*
number now In *hta field.

From 40 to 80 H--------_
vacancies_joust
be filled In the agriculture team
Ing field oaoh year In California.

THE W H01E TOW N’S TALKIN

diamond rings

CAL POLY
YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD
AT
CLARENCE
BROWN'S
CO-SIGNEJ
NEED!

/

287,

15 Poly Cagers
Jump Into *30Gt~
Charmed Circle
Sine* 1047 there have been but
If cagore who have aeored 800
point* or more during a eaaeon
for th# Col Poly Mustang*.
•^JU nk MoroakI, one of Cel Poly'#
all tlm# great# tanked 888 point*
in HM7-4S. Little Bob Coghlan
totaled 804 for the earn* eeaaon.
Following Moro*kl’e and Coghlan'e effort* wera 18 othore ending
with thla roar'# Vie DIGiovannl
who totaled 816 for a yedf'a work.
Other name* familiar to Muatang
baaketball fane are Bd Nleheie,
Doug Strathearn, Algln Sutton,
joe Aguiar. Dav# Ziemer, U rry
Median, Ernie Hell, Jim Crocfcnm.
Lon Oewald, Theo Dunn, Atwood
Grendberry end Mike Slmmona.
•coring tho moat point# for a
aaaaon ia Th«-o Dunn, expected to
be beck in the lineup next fell
after a etint In th* armed aorvlcea,
who tallied 448 point# for an
average In 88 gamea of 19.3—the
top average among thoae hitting
the charmed "800" circle,
Only two eager* have hit 800
point* or more In three year* of
play, They ar* Moroeki, a guard,
and Sutton, * center.
Each year the State Departmint of Education conduct* a
eurvey to determine th* number
of etudonte who will be graduat
ing with teaehing credential# in
Industrial arts from the inetltutl«ne n Californio with accredited
industrial arte department*. During
tn* current year thle number ia
eonservatfvely estimated at 220,

' l*

--------:—i ;

Congratulations
on your
27th
annual—
— —--------------------_»
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Poly Royol
A M USTANC BOOSTER
No Down Payment
Terms as low as
$1.00 a week

<yu»B N I
962 Hlguere

San Lull Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler Since 1934
Open Thursday 'til 9 p.m.
•

■■
LI 1-5641

CAL POLY’S G IFT HEADQUARTERS
862 Higuera

Open Thursday 'til 9 p.m.

LI S-5641

&
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Poly Royal, W ay Back W hen This W as A ISchool
Til

Math Contests Slated
For Visitors, Students
A Mathematics oontost for high
school seniors, visiting students,
and adults will bo tho highlight
of the Mathematics Department’s
Poly Royal. Exhibit in tne library
today from 0 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Vulnrnr A. Folsom, general
chairman of the exhibit, will di
root the contest with the aid of
the rest of the Mathematics De
partment staff. As eaoh contest
ant finishes the test, It will be
scored and the winners results
will be pOliSM) on large boards
beside their name and hometown.
Center for the oonteat will be in
the library’s Periodical Room,
Reading Room, and part of the

KANT Y E A R ! AOO . . . A g Engineers from ysstsryear display th eir w a r n

at a Poly R oyal d u rin g Iho period Iro n 1113 to 1(40. Nolle# (ho buildings
tB tho background— the ono at far right i i Iho A gricultural Education
building w hich attll H a n d * today. It to located nest to tho boll tow er on
Ik* A dm inistration B uilding,

Weldera Preview
New Attraction §
By Phyllis Rond
Previews of a coming attraction
or* on display in tho welding shop.
A special feature in the depart*
meat's display centers around a
new major to be opened neat year
in Metallurgical Engineering, the
study and science of metals.
The machine Is a metallograph,
• specialised microscope for view
ing metal specimens, It will pro
ject a magnified Image on a screen
through the uso of mirrors, or take
s picture of the metal,
Cal Poly le.th* only college in
the west offering a curriculum in
wsldlng and will be on* of the
two in the United Htatea teaching
Metallurgical {Engineering.
' Along with the metallograph,
demonstrations ere set up with
students using the oayacetylono
sod are welding equipment, and
sn automatic welder.
Tho display ia being handled by
ths American Welding Society,
Csl Poly * student broach of the
national organisation.
Cal Poly’s welding department
Started as a blacksmith shop and
psdually worked Into the present
welding shop during World War
II offering training In production
isles ami inspection of the princi
pal welding processes.
All engineering majors a n d
suny agricultural majors are red to take courses in welding.
t 700 students a week gat
Isatructlon in lab work.
Coffee will be served at 2 p m.
today and tomorrow.

California's water problems and
the development of watqr resourses
to solve them are creating now
career oportunitio* for men with
proparly specialised educations.
The Agricultural Engineering dopratment at Cal Pol,, Ran Luis
Obispo, now offers a curriculum
leading to a B.R. degree which la
listed ae the “Roil and Water”
option,

II Corral Is Looking
For a Clock Watcher
Attention clock watchers 1 Some
body is watching you. All suapeota
are being watched as they watch
thslr clooks, and th* search will
be continued until someone is found
watching the Coca-Cola clook that
has been lifted from El Corral.
Tom Colter, main El Corral
Coca Cola dock watcher, reports
the loss of th* time piece and
ropsrcuaslons of same. "The office
girls are taking an II minute
ooffoe break instead of the 35
minute on*. Production is slewing
down!” says Colter.

C O W n n c ill , . , Stopping to h ave th etr pictures token w ere these p a r
ticip ants in the cow m iltin g contest a t o n * oi th * lirst Poly Royal cele
brations. The contest w as o n * oi tho moot popu lar In the o a rly days ol
th * "country la ir on a college cam pus", w hich was w hen C a l Poly was
know n a t th * little a g school noar Ban Luis O bispo.

RAID RT IT , , • H e r* th * m en tty th eir hand m ilking skill on th * foun
dation herd at th * spring celebration. Things have tam ed dow n in rocont
years, how ever. The w om an w ill c o m p el* In a e a ll loading contest in the
D a iry departsgnm disp lay.

K

Mermaids Will M o m
h la During M y Royal
Mr

The Cal Poly women’s »ynd|ro»li#d swimming team under" dlgctlon of Christine Hays, senior
fhysleal Education major, will
wrforrn twice tomorrow in tH#
■atatorium. The first performance
•til be at 11 a.m. with the second
k I p.m,
Miss Rays was the choreogratasr. writer, and director of last
Mrs popular Aqua Rhow during
My Royal which played before
‘•f**»vjr rrowai,
Miss Ann Boukidis, faculty od5»cr for the group, states that
•as theme, "Ode to the Art#", rep*
Jfwit# an unusual type of aquaart in that it is a creative
w* attempting to Interpret varbus phenomena through the media
" Movement In water,
lbs participating coed m e r ■fMs arei Rue Atkins, Terry Bau*
f' f hrl* Bays, Randy Base, Loy
•»«#, Janet Franklin, Marv Jo
!*Wt# (Jayte Manley. Randy MorVicky Porter, Rue RoI n d a Remund, Maulne
Rmlth, Diane Rmlthson,
fyler, and Judy Willard,
•n« hour-long performance Inten acta and was presented
f f jg h t at Arroyo Qrande High
<M s a B a a B M
■

H aaM M

H a a im t >

T"

Feed processing will be offered
* imw curriculum at California
«>ur### In tho subject In the
Starter of 1DW, Tht new doJJbrent will offer student# a
rj{* of specialisation in pro*
^MMnanegement or processing

“Long-range programs are Important
____ —for both men and mlaslles"
"In a company dadicatad to roooareh and davalopmant,
a young man'* opportunities to learn m ore-to increaaa
his technical skills-are almost unlimited," says 81-yearold Harry Lawton, Jr., a General Electric engineer
engaged In the development of Inertial guidance and
fire-control systems for ballistic mlaailas. “And to main
tain America's scientific leadership, we’rA going to need
all the technical training and skills we can produce.
"An Important aspect of my Job at General Electric
ia tha continuing opportunity to learn more. I’ve been
able to continue my education in the company's Physic*
Program for collego graduate*. And I alao have tha
advantage of association with top technical experts in
my work. Opportunities like this have helped mo realTaelhAt long-range progmma are im portant-for both
men and miaailoa."
Harry Lawton is one of several hundred technical
graduates who art devoting their •kills to the develop

„

■■ - 1 -

ment of 14 government missile projects to which General
Electric ia a major contributor. More and more our
scientific progress and our national security depend on
men like this - men who bring high qualifications to
their work and who continue their queat for knowledge,
both on and off the Job.
Genoral Electric believes that Individual initiative
and career growth are eaaential to America’* continued
technological leadership. To this end, the company encourage* nil of its employees —including more than
80,poo college graduates - to develop to their fullest
capabilities by providing opportunities for increasing
knowledge and working skilla.
fro grtu h Ovr Mott Important A
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